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UPRR officials vow action in light ofRRG criticism
A u n w  (A P )U n ion  Pacific 

RnOroad promised Tnun oOl- 
cialt to fix a service record 
blamed for hurtinf tbe state 
econmny and to improve safbty 
In the wahe of sevwi deaths In 
recent accldmits.

‘'Something has gone haywire 
someplace that we've got to fix." 
Dldi Davidson, chief executive 
oflloer of Union Pacific, told the 
l^xas Railroad Commisaion ata 
Toeeday hearing on the rail
road's problems.

"We will get this thing fixed 
and we will provide good ser
vice at competitive p r i^ . '' '

The railroad implemented a 
new labor agremnent Tuesday 
to improve train operations in 
southern Texas. It also is hiring 
employase and tnrrsasing fiw 
s te  of its hMXXBOtive flset

Ths RaUroad Commission 
voted Tuesday to have public 
hearings on safsty and service 
in El ftiso. Port Worth, Houston 
and San Antonio. The commis
sion put off action on a propoe- 
al to increase the number of 
state safbty inspectors.

“ I mink the peo|de of Texas 
have a very big stake in this 
debate," commission member

PRAISE
AT Hie
POUE

■I,.-.
A total €/13S Big Spring 
students gathered earfy 
today o t the/lag pole in 
firmt qfBig Spring High 
School fo r a brief prayer 
and,praiee eervice. 
Students in Coahoma 
and Forsan also took 
part in the program, ̂ 
oatted ** See you at the 
pole,-

r
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Coimcfl follows Cawthon's suggestion 
to honor Polly Mays by renaming annex
'New policy sets' 0500fee, 
5,000-w oid essay before 
considering name changes

CARLTON JOli WOW
Staff Writer

Aflw eeveral weeks of diecus- 
*sion about establishing rules 
and guidelinss for honoring 
local citlxens by renaming 
atraets and buildings in their 
honor, the Big Spring City 
Council has dscidkl the old 
Bnorgas building on Runnels 
will bear the name Polly Mays 
Municipal Annex.

, Mays lost her battle with can
cer in ‘ July and it was 
Councilman Chuck Cawthon

who suggested the building be 
named in her honor.

Mays was a longtime resident, 
histmrian and community vol
unteer In Big Spring.

"We have a golden opportuni
ty here to recognize one of our 
leading citizens," Cawthon said 
In August. "She was a great lady 
and devoted so much time to 
this community."

Cawthon pointed out several 
of Mays' accomplishments In 
Big Spring, including her ser
vice as the first female member 
on the city council as well as

being the first lady to serve as 
Mayor Pro-Tem on ths council.

1  feel like we should honor 
people who devote their life to 
Big Spring." Cawthon added.

^veral city offices will begin 
moving into the renovated 
building next week according to 
City Manager Gary Fuqua.

F^qua said the offices to be 
housed in the building Include 
RSVP, City Grant 
Administrator Leigh Corson, 
the water billing office, the 
Permits and Code Enforcement 
offices, ambulance billing and 
Big Spring Fire Chief and his 
secrets^.

Naming the building in honor 
of Mays was held up in August 
because Councilman Jimmy 
Campbell wanted to give the 
Planning and Zoning 
Commission and Traffic

BSISD slates parent orientation for sex ed
a m n n u M H

— i i ^ i  I I 1 111 I  y  I

StaffWritsr

! Parent orientation on Big 
{Spline ISOa nsw health educa
tion curricula will be held next

< The new curricula, which has 
I'besn in dsvMopmsot for the 
past three years, will he taught 
at'Gtdiad Middle School and 

.Rannsls Jaalar High this year. 
iThs abstiaanos-baasd courses 
I are optional and raqnirs 
gnrsntal pwmlisloiL 

' Parents win be brtafod on the 
‘oourtes bgglBBlnf Monday, 
when Runnpi parents will lla^  ̂
anorisntatlanmestliigat7p.m.. 
in the school oafotsxvL OMlad 
parents will meet on the course 

j8t 7 p.m. Tuesday in the school 
gym.

W E A T H E R
Ton̂ p̂ it! Thun

Weekly classes at Goliad 
begin on Sept. 29 fw  boys and 
Oct. 3 for girls and last until 
December. Runnels classes will 
be held, also on a weekly basis, 
between Oct. 3 and Dec. 5.

"We don't refer to the class in 
its entirety as sex education," 
assistant ■ superintendent 
Murray Murphy ^ d .  "This is 
latnarlly a h ^ th  education 
issue... and the schools are try
ing to bring forth the heehh 
educations concerns by taach- 
Ing the dangers of promiscuous 
acttvhy.*

M ur^y said a major key to 
the auccess Mthe cla«Mt will be 
file Instructors, many o f whom 
vcdttnteersd to teach the eours-

"These t^ h «* s  believe that 
abstinence la the only recom

mended lifestyle for unmarried 
people," Murphy said. "And they 
have enthusiasm for what 
theyte teaching."

genate Bill 1. passed by the 
state legislature in 19M. man
dated local school districts to 
review and consolidate their 
sex education curricula.

Locally, the topic had been 
addressed In one form car anoth
er in several dillinrent classes. 
Superintendent Bill McQueary 
said. A health advisory commit
tee reviewed existing curricula 
and recommended changes to 
the loosl school board.

"The board was under no 
obligation to sign off on ths rec
ommendations," McQueary 
said. "But they chose to ... and 
placed it in the curriculum."

The 'gbneral public had Ita-

Cands Keeton Rylsnger said in 
proposing the puUlc hearings. 
She also proposed the additional 
aafoty hMpsetors.

Four pcoffie were killed in a 
JuneaceMmit In Devine. Texas, 
attributsd to dlqiatchlng error. 
Soon after, anofiier pereon was 
killed in a Kansas accident after 
a train crew went through a 
stop signal. Last month, two 
enginssri were killed near Fort 
Wwfii in another train acci
dent

Commission members voiced 
concern over safety matters, 
including the potential for

worker fatigue, and about com
plaints from people who rely on 
the rail for snipping their 
goods.

“The (Hie (accident) in Devine 
occurred because of a deed spot 
in their dispatch, and the (me in 
the Fort Worth area occurred, 
in my opinion, because their 
people are overworked and 
they're Just totally understaffed. 
They’ve got engineers wcaiilng 
80-hour weeks and thoae people 
are just exhausted," 
Commission Chairman Charles

See UPRR, continued on Page 2

No tax hike
Tomn^ Tune critical of decision 
to leave city taxes unchanged
By CARLTON JOHNSON

ColW ission time to obtnplsfo 
rulas ana guideline governing 
this tjrps of activity.

A ctt^ y , the naming or 
renaming ot buildings will not 
fall Into mis category and Is not 
covered by the proposed ordi
nance.

Both commissions have estab
lished a set o f guidelines that 
address how the city honors its 
citizens, dead or alive, in par
ticular where renaming streets 
are concerned.

The council discussed the pro
posed guidriines but could not 
come to a consensus and will 
revisit the iuue at next week's 
council meeting.

The proposed ordinance is to 
establish some type of proce
dure for this kind of thing, not

See COUNCIL, Page 2A

input into the process last year 
when a swies of public meet- 
ingi were hekL

^ e  had a lot o f lm>ut on some 
of the more controversial 
aqpscts of the curriculum (at 
that tima),' McQueary said. 
*301 after the curriculum was 
aigiroved, wa have basically 
heard nothing but poaitive com
ments."

McQueary said two key ala- 
ments cama out of the puUlc 
meetings: Holding separate 
claaees for boye and girls; and 
allowing p a ra i^  approval for 
thacouraas.

H iat pretty well put choke 
back with ths pereiit.* 
McQueary said. "Decisions were 
made that still gave parents

See MDf, continued on Pggs 2A

Staff Writer

Big Spring residents will not 
be assessed a one-cent tax 
increase for the 1997-98 fiscal 
year, but will be able to main
tain their current level o f taxa
tion of 61 cents per $100 valua
tion.

Setting the tax rate was a bit 
more difficult than passing the 
first reading of the budget, 
which the council did unani
mously.

In a S-2 vote Tuesday, the Big 
Spring City Council followed 
City Manager Gary Fuqua's 
recommendation to maintain 
the enrrent tax rate, despite it 
being below the this year's 
effective tax rate of $0.62191.

During the council's Aug. 26 
meeting, a mafority of council 
mamban ik(Nriaaed a desire to 
raise the current tax rate by 
one sani from 61 cents per $100 
valuatkm to $1 cents, which 
wouM have also raised the tax 
rate to slightly below the effec
tive tax rate but still generate 
an additional $30,000 in rev
enue.

Before the council took its 
first vote to establish the tax 
rate for the next year, Fuqua 
told council members that they 
would not upset him no matter 
which way they voted.

"It probably sounds strange 
for a city manager to be telling 
you no to give him more 
money and on the other hand 
we can always use an extra 
$30,000," Fuqua said.

Councilman Chuck Cawthon 
led the dlacusslon on the tax 
rate by restating his desire to 
follow Fuqua's recommenda
tion of 61 cents per $100 valua
tion.

Cawthon's motion was 
backed by Jimmy Campbell 
who was undecided on the tax 
rate three weeks ago.

"We've been advised by the 
Pathfinders (a Dallas-based 
consulting group) that we'll be 
better able to draw businesses 
to Big Spring if  we keep our 
tax rate as low as possible," 
Campbell said.

(Campbell added he it w orrit 
about the money the city la los
ing on the ambulance service, 
but with steps bsing taken to 
correct that aitnation he could 
not Justify raising taxes.

Tommy Tuna and Greg 
Biddison ware the two votes 
against maintaining the cur
rant tax nds.

"It makaa no sense to me to 
go with anyfiklng lower than 
the effectlva tax rata." Tune 
said. "Pushing economic devel
opment and then to lower the

s
'I t
makes 
no sense 
to me to 
go with 
anything 
lower 
than the 

effective tax ra te” 
Tune said. ”Pushing 
economic develop
ment and then to 
lower the tax rate 
strikes me as self- 
defeating.”

Tommy Tune 
CouncNmen 

DIalrlotA
tax rate strikes me as self- 
defeating."

Oscar Garcia agreed with 
Tune, but voted wifii Cawthon. 
Campbell. Stephanie Horton 
and Mayor Tim Blackshear to 
set the rate at 61 cents per $100 
valuation.

"The general fUnd is getting 
low and the one-cent increase 
will help some,” Biddison said. 
"People don't like tax Increas
es, but things (costs) are going 
up."

Resident Gall Earls, in favor 
of the one-cent increase, 
addressed the council on the 
matter of the tax rate.

"The college, school district 
and other people can go up on 
taxes, but when the city talks 
about going up people begin to 
holler," Earls said. *We can't 
draw people to our town if we 
don't fix it up. Be progressive 
and look at how we can 
improve our town. Stop worry
ing about getting voted in the 
next time."

(^wthon restate his position 
and Mid the city is paying the 
city manager to make such 
decisions and maintaining the 
current rate of 61 cents is his 
recommendation.

"Our long range plan does 
My we ihould keep our tax 
rate m  low aa poMlble," Fuqua 
Mid. "Despite a $1.4 million 
adjuttment at Western 
Container this past year 
(which gave the appearance of 
a decllM  in the city tax bsM). 
the trend it that our tax bsM is 
actually increaalng."

Tha council will take a sec
ond vote on the tax rate at next 
Tuesday's council meeting. If 
approve again, the tax rate for 
the 1987-88 budget wiU be 61 
cents per $100 valuation.

t t : Dallas Farm Aid concert nixed due to lack of support
Si

TonMiL fair. Low In the upper 80s. Thursday, pertly doudy. 1 ^  In the 
. fflklMt. Thursdsy nIgM. ps«% cloudy. Lows In ths mW 80s. E xlsr^  
mmeest Wdiy, partly olowly. A sMM chance of thunderStonns. Mtth* 
mid BOe to near 90. Satunisir and Sunday, moedy doudy.
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To tsM h ill depiftmentt, ptem oaH 263 7̂ ^ 1
AbbylHofoaoopa/SB 
C M a 8 l8 d /4 ^  
Comtoaf 6B 
QemfMNews/3A

DALLAS (AP) -  The Oct. 4 
Farm Aid *97 fund-ralaing con
cert has been canceled 
becauM of lagging ticket sales 
and a lack ^  corptnata sup- 
pmt.

"What we do Is just look at 
our coats vs. tha salts of tkk- 
ato. It just wasn't than In 
Dallai,*’ Harry Smith, pro
gram director for Booipn- 
baaed firm  Aid, said 
Wednesday. "We don't have 
an explanation. Wa juat know 
wa didn’t get the support that 
we needed."

Last year, about 40.000

attended tha 
Farm Aid con
cert at
WiUiams-Brlca 
Stadium In 
Columbia, 8.C.
Two waaka apo.
WlUla Nalaon 
and Dallas 
Cowboys ownsr 
Jerry Jpnaa 
announced that this yaar'a 
concert to benefit fomlly fturai- 
an would be at TexM Stadhna 
In Irving. Haadllnari w «e fo 
include John MeUnBcamp, 
Men Yettag. Jehn fbgw Iy.Se

Ffirm Aid has 
/Hven more than 

mimim to , irm organima- 
tions and ser
vice agencies.

Dave Matthews
Band and 
Nelson. Tickets 
prices ranged 
from $17.60 to 
$60.
Slnoe Nekoh, 
M ollencam p
and Young 
fotmfiad farm  
Aid In HI6. 

nine banafltt have been 
•tag^ Including fitro others 
In Tiitaa. Tueeday’e cancella
tion waa a ffaret, m t h  said.

Tha or^lM tlon  also ralass 
money throughout fik year

from Individual donations, TV 
ttmclalt and marchandlM 
•alas. Farm Aid has given 
more tho" $18 million to form 
organlsatlona and Mrvlca

Conceit tickets bought at a 
Tickatmastar or Star Tickets 
oufiet can return them tor a 
refund at tha point of pur- 
chaaa. P a o ^  who charged 
their tkhiti by phone should 
letum them fbr a reftmd; y

—TlcketiMatar. P.O. Box 
471, Orlando, fU .. tnoi.

—Star Tickets, BOO Braaos 
t t . Suite SOO. Austin. TtTOl.

f
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O e n  U A R i r ,

Knowles
LoI« *Hon«y* Knowtos, 

OdiMa. fttmMriy of Bif ^(Inc. 
dtod on Monday. Sapt 18.1887. 
Id an Odaaaa Colkwlnf
• k o f iUnoaa.
Fttntral aor* 
irica w ill ba 
1:80 ’ * p.m .
T h n r a o a y .
Bapt. 18. at 8t<
M a r y ' a 
B p i a c o p a l  
Cnarch with 
Rev. Jamaa 
L 1 f  g a 1 1 .
Ractor o f St.
M a r y ' s  
B p I a c o p a l
Church in Big Spring, and Rav. 
Michaal Jasper. V icar o f St. 
Barnabas Episcopal Church in 
Odessa, officiating. Interment 
w ill be in Trinity M em orial 
Park under the d irection  o f 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
A Chapel.

Lola was born on May 10. 
1928. in Big Spring. She mar
ried Milton Knowles on Aug. 
17,1948, in Big Spring. He pre
ceded her in iteU i In 1996. She 
had lived most o f her life in Big 
Spring and Odessa. She was a 
member o f St. Barnabas 
Episcopal Church in Odessa, a 
member o f the Eastern Star. 
Altrusa Club, and had worked 
25 years at Hmphill-Wells and 
later at the Big Sinring Herald. 
Her hobbies Included sewing 
and her grandchildren.

She is survived by; one 
daughter and son-in-law, LaNell 
and Paul Webb, Odessa; two 
granddaughters. Errin Webb 
and Kirby W ebb, both o f 
Odessa; one sister. Ella Carroll, 
Big Spring; one brother, 
Raymond Neil, Big Spring; and 
a number o f n ieces and 
nephews.

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents, George 
and Elia Neill, and four broth
ers. Stanley Wheeler, George 
Neill. Prank Neill and Ralph 
NeUl.

The family will be gathering 
at 801 Highland Drive.

Pallbearers are Richard 
Leach, Dub Cree, W esley 
C arroll. Don Swinney, Bob 
Wheeler, and B ill'
' PmIdobUuary

(hmllnosd *om PiMT* Cs

Btvldiao sMd. *1 nottld not

Photos usea 
Sundav l{fe! should be 
picked up within 30 
days-of publication or 
they will be discarded.

NAXLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
TrtnNy Msmorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Gragg St. 
(915)267-6331

r u n e

&
Mrs. Hubert H. "Rulh'* 

Rutherford, 92. died Sunday. 
Services will be 10:00 AM 
Thursday at Nalley-PIckle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL H O M E  

&  C H AP E L  
24th a  Johnson 267-8288

Lola Knowles. 69, died 
Monday. Sendees are 1:30 PM 
Thursday at St. Marys 
Episcopal Church. Interment 
will be In Trinity Memorial 
Park.
Msiva (Dean) Anderson. 60, 
died Friday. Services were 
10:00 AM today at Myers & 
Smltk Chapel. Burial was In 
Trinity Memorial Park.

R E TIR E M E N T
C L E A R A N C E
W H EA T

Puraltiira A  Appliance Co. 
U S B . 8wd 267-8722

one of dm 8cclilenti wt had 
here had anything to do with 
fliidgue.** u

S h lp i^  havt baeu afllMtad 
“to tiba tuna « f  millions o f dol
lars’* in loat upportunltlaa and 
onanticU M ^ ooata, Ma. 
R^andaraald.

**8hippars are oontacUng our 
olficae with a graat daal o f 
anger and fhietration," tba 
said. "They're not Just large 
manufacturers and chemical 
comipanles.'

'T^xas Cumers can't ship 
Umir grain. They’re at risk of 
loaingtfaeircropt. Poultry flum- 
ars can’t get their Used In ... 
Tbeee people’s livelihoods are at 
staka. and they have a right to 
be heard." she said.

Commissioner Barry
Williamson agreed.

“ We are losing jobs because of 
this issue right now. It's hurt
ing our economy.’ he said.

Williamson said the oommle- 
slon wants to work with Union 
Pacific to splve the problem and 
suggested that It alw talk srlth 
the Federal Railroad 
AitolnlBtration and Congraaa. 
The rail administration last 
week released a report on aalhty 
problems and said they must be 
corrected.

Commissioners noted that 
they had recommended against 
last year’s merger of Union 
Pacific and Southern Pacific. 
The merger, approved by the 
fedoral Surfime Transportation 
Board, made Union Pacific the 
nation’s largest railroad.

"This is a failure of the 
Suifsce Transportation Board 
in coordination with the 
Federal Railroad
Administration and other to do 
their jobs properly when they 
look at these type of mergers,” 
Williamson said.

The Railroad Administration 
didn’t immediately return a 
telephone call from The 
Associated Press.

Nancy Belter, staff attorney 
for the Surface Tranqwrtation 
Board, said the agency didn’t 
believe it apivopriate to com
ment because an oversight pro
ceeding o f thei

___  .  ^  H offM  srs
opposed to ffii isropSMi ordi
nance es i t ______________
Ihw  Sal It IB teo atrlegiei and 
win diacourage citiaans from 
wanting to honor M lowcitlwns 
In this way.

*Blg fir in g  Is a grsat town

SEX
Continued from Page 1

somk control in the matter.* 
The courses are not set in 

stone, but any future changes or 
additions must go throu^ the 
same process as before, starting 
with the health advisory com
mittee review then proceeding 
on with public meetings, he 
said.

*It’s a tough subject, and one 
that raises a lot of red flags in 
the community, and we realize 
that,* Murphy said. *That's why 
it took so long to develop.* 

McQueary believes the new 
course will be a success.

*We think it's going to be a 
plus for the students and the 
community,* he said. The way 
we went about it, with parental 
Involvement, was criti^ .*

COUNCIL
Continued from Page 1

cot it out. according to 
Community Develtqmient and 
Utilities Director T o ^  Darden.

According to the ordinance, 75 
percent of the owners o f land 
abutting a street for which a 
name change has been proposed 
must sign a petition in fkvor of 
the idea; a $800 non-rsAindable 
application Use will be require 
to cover admlnMratlve review 
coeto. postage, advertieement 
and name change filing expens
es as well as 660 psr property 
requiring an address change to 
cover the cost o f changes to any 
street naam or addrosa signs to 
be depostlsd wRh the city’s 
Community Services
Department.

Along with the Mn>Ucation 
and fees most be a detailed 
deecrlpUan o f the rsaaon for the 
requested street name change, 
not to exceed 6J)00 words or be 
less than IJNIDfsarda. including

D u n ia^
111 B Mmneir W49M
Mon.-8alL10am4pm

jRaSsfloinSEr
* M M I a a C n (« r

I ^ MOlw.lUhPlaes
263-12^1

and I move her for A ls v ^ i  
SOT.* ^w U ion said. *Ws're
going overboard with this ordi
nance beeauee 8800 and 1,000 
words Is excessive. Td liks to 
sss the ordinance toned down

H is council will dlscuss this 
Issue St its next meeting.

Briefs

BOMB CITY o r  BIO Spring 
ofOoes will be closed Friday for 
rMocstlon to the mw municipal 
annex at 801 Runnels. The
water office, building permits.

id ambu-cods enforcement am 
lanoe billing departments will 
be closed Friday and reaume 
normal service Monday.

CITY OF BIG 8PR1NO werii- 
ers w ill be conducting valve 
replacsments in three areas of
the city  Aram 8 a.m .-8 p.m. 

 ̂The worii may causeThursday, 
low water pressure or no water 
praaaure in the fcdlowing areas: 
Norffi Highway 87 fhan IH-SO to 
FM-700 Extension; Highway 360 
from  IH-20 to Mount O live 
Cemetery; IH-20 Nwth Bmrvice 
Road from  Highway 850 to 
Highway 87.

B IO  SPRING HUMANE 
SOeW TY will meet at 7 p.m. 
Thursday at St. M ary's 
Bpiacopal Church. The pro
gram wBl be *BSP in animals.*

YOUTH OF ST. , PAUL 
Lutheran Church will sponsor 
Fall Fest *97 Sunday. Sept. 21 
beginning at noon at the 
church. 9th and Gregg. There 
will be German sausage, sauer
kraut, potato salad and dessert 
for $6 a plate (adults) and 84 
(children).

Also planned are a cake walk, 
fish pond, moon walk, face 
^ilnUiB. dunking booth a id  

i 267-7163 for InlbnA-

Senkr
Ing lunch. For more informa- 
Uot « uU 898-8881 o r  287-1628. 
AttsssswMooms.

•Alcoholics Anonymonii. flS  
Ssttlss, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting end • to 9 p jn . 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

<%urch. 810 Abrams, has ssi^ 
vicss 7 p.m. Bvsryons Is wsL 
come to sttsttd.

•Aprinf Tsbcnmscle Church. 
1209 Wrlsht, has frss food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to now .

•Big S f ^ g  SOTior Citlzsns 
Center art classed. 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 66 and older.

•Al-Anon, • to 9 p jn .. Scenic 
M**on*Mn MariiAni Center 
v-uftWOifu

•Aloidicdlcs Anonymoua, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m eeting. 616 
SMSes. 8 to 6 p jn . dosad matt
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafotsria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340,7:30 
p jn ., 2101 Lancaster. Call Rot 
Lo i« . 207.8715

•Rackley-Swords Chap. 879 
Vietnam Veterana o f Ammica, 
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road.

•American Legion. Post 608,7 
p.m. Call 283-2084.

•Fall Festival from 6 to 7 pjn. 
at Canterbury, 1700 Lancaster. 
Thera will be a hot dog supper, 
entertainm ent, cake walk, 
bingo, go fishing booth, and 
much mors.

•The New Voice Club. 0 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
Goliad 10th St, In library. 
Lynn Brom sly, M .A., CCC, 
SLPt Speech Pathologist, will 
be there.

•Big Spring Humane Society, 
7 p.m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church. Tbs program will be at 
BSP In animals.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

oountry/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:80 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area smiiors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church. 610 Abram s, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 

4 araeUngi l u i d t B i g  
• Book Studô -«MU

-SATURDAY

At Valdes. 2636810.
t Fqssdom, Christian

tmmofi groOT, 7 pan. Call 263 
SUOorSlor263-X2IL 

•TOPS Clubs
Pouadt Ssttslhfy) 6 to 6:46 p ja . 

In and 8 p.m. meeting.

n^sefo. Monday 0.00 
Menthie date 0.01 
Monthb normal 0J8 * 
Year to date 17M - 
Normal for the year 13.75 
••Statistics not available

>ltalroOTi2l2. 
lolics Anonymoua, 816 

Sattlea, noon to 1 p.m. open 
mooting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Bnoouni8sr*a support group 
Odt ISIdowa; and wldowars), 8

“ rosbyl

Fire EMS

kyterlan

Following Is a snmmi 
Big Spring 

. Dup^e^t/BM I^reiiorts;. ^

11:18 a.m. — 1100 block

Scurry, structure Are.
2:18 p.m. -> 1900 block Slmlar,

Markets

•Candlelight‘NA meeting, 10 
St. M ary’s Episcopal

Springboard
IF YOU HAVE ANY 

CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
M ORE^FORM A'nON, CON
TACT GINA G A R ZA . 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll 
Springboard Items must be 
anbm itted In w ritin g . M all 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring It 
by the office  at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon. 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m..

p.m
Church, 1001 Goliad,

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, opmi meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
v ices at 11 a.m . and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles. 11 a.m. clos^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•Fall Fest '97 at St. Paul 
Lutheran Churchra fellowhsip 
hall at noon. There w ill be 
German sausage, sauerkraut, 
German potato salad and 
dessert for $6 for adults and $4 
for children, as well as fun 
activities.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third.

SYMPHONY TICKETS

IM  MB vpniM wjwpnnnf
driv* ak tlw HaiHafla 
had aiofa aaoato biaaaaaa âa

Ito 1SS7 
Taaaday

MBDtCAL CARS AVAILABLE 
EVERYDAY

Monday-Prlday 9 AM-8 PM 
Saturday •  tenday 12 Noon-5 PM

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA
*8846850  laOOGRBOO

ALLAN’S “  
FURNITURE

12 Months No Interest
S02 Scurry PH. M7-8879
_______ Big forint, Tszas

( i i s t o i n  O r d i ' r  
M i n i  n i i i i d s  W o o d  H l i i i d s

' ( I ' ' t I ■ ( ll (M 0-0 I I (Oil

Kl ' .N.N( ( ;\si l iK l ioxi  ,

O ct button 72.90 cents a pound, 
down 40 points; O ct crude oil 
19.54, ffowii T pointo; Cash hogs 
up 60 oenta at 62; cash staars 
steady at 67; O ct lean hog 
fUturea 71.46. down 27 points; 
O ct Itva cattw flitures 68.40, up 
17 points. ^  ^
souitMjr: D«Ua Corporadoa.
NoSa <awlw povidei by Idmid D. Jobm 
Ada.'

m edical caU, patient trant- 
fenM  to Lubbock.

11:66 p.m . ~  2800 block 
Waason Road, m edical eaU, 
patient tranafem d to SeMilc 
Mountain Medical Center.

Sheriff

Index 7866.28
Volume 201,139,140
A-rt 4 3 b -lb
Amoco 97b-%
Aflantic Ridifleld 84b-b
AtmOiBungy 21b 4-b
Calenergy Inc. 36-b
Chevron 862-lb
Clfra* 2.04-2.07
Coca-Cola 66%-b
De Beers 292 -fb
DuPont 62% 62
Excel Comm. 23-b
Exxon 64b-b
Fina 642 nc
Ford Motors 45% 6 12
Halliburton 612-2
IBM 992-2
Intel Corp 96b 62
Laser Indus LTD iSlidnrun

'8y|fdlCsiAllMbc«HhilU^rftO
fOHifIr im

Norwest < 63’6Vi’

H ie ’Howard County MterUTs 
OfftOe reporteid the foUowing 
incidents between 6 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

• FEDERICO HOWARD 
SALGADO, 48, 1419 Tttcaon, 
was arretted on a probation 
vioietkm Warrant

• CONCHA GARZA HOL
GUIN. 49. 806 N.W. 10th, was 
arrest^  on a charge o f dleor- 
deiiy COTduct

• ASHLEY SHARON 
CROSSMAN, 17. R t 2 Box 72, 
was arrested on a charge o f 
assault

P o lic e
The B ig  Spring Police 

Department rqKMied the follow
ing Ihcldente between 8 a.m. 
Tu'*' day and 8 a.m. Wedneaday: 

* JOSH JAM BS. 50. waa 
arrested on a charge o f i^vl^ic

NUV .
Pbimps,Feti:oleum 
Palm Inc. 
PepsiCola

91-t-L 
49%-L 
14 nc 
38L-L

ParaDell Petroleum 6 +\
R n^/M etro

Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utils. Co 
Unocal Porp 
W a l-lte  
Amcqpi; ;
Eurb Pacific 
I.6.A.*
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Prime Rate 
Gold - 
Silvw

291-2 
56%4-lk 
59b-%
42%-b 
1202-2 
134-1-2% 
35%-b 
43 + lb  
38b-l-b 
16.50-17.51 
28.54-30.28 
30.41-32.27 <
20.75-22.02 
21.43-22.74 
8.50% '

^ .4 0 - 820.90 
4.55- 4.58

R eco rd s

Monday's high 97 
Monday's low 75 
Average high 87 
Average low 62 
Record high 103 in 1965 
Record low 46 in 1993

rants.
• BLVIBRIA BRITO. 38. was 

arreeted <m a charge of driving 
while license invalid.

• CLIFTON GRIFFIN, 62. 
.was arretted on a charge o f 
public intoxication.

• IRENE H i n o j o s a , 82, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• RUBEN OABfBOA, 41, was 
arrested on a revocation o f pro
bation warrant

• MANUEL REYES. 43, was 
arrested on fo-own County war
rants.

• CHARLES DEAX, 21. was
arrested on a charge of resist
ing arrest

• JAM ES McKe n z ie , 45. 
waS arrested on a charge o f 
public Intoxication.

• ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE was reported on the 
2400 block of Main Street.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported on the 500 
block of Young St.

• THEFT was reported on 
the 200 block o f N. B. Eighth, 
the 2600 block of Chanute and 
the 1200 block of 11th Place. •

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF 
was reported on Uie 700 block 
of E. 16th.
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Your Income
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_ __ - — .ja eT M e credit to the
 ̂ plIok JM t he odnld brliM It 

thT  (o in e X lg ia i U : C o l . l ^  
~ NcBRjenMoriietioiiai
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iOaotee
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TheFttotatMiiei 
bed iMT Bight 
paid It n/m "  
Inatruolor aad a i

e ^ ___
tim'

rinf. to fktotoim  
■ e  citiiiab^»i 

that
klfok-

that

tiM  hn

t eb^amiter. off the eontb*. 
' ooeit, bmived 

ând dfUlaii ptann 
■ filearanoe to fly 

pace.
mlBBtes, the 

took the Jetliner

north OaroUne dor-

S\̂ he thooibl iw» e 
with another 

aky. The todn

' ro

K i l l
v«r<# M* w

lag a pcnedoe homhtng ran. 
Both pilots opera killed.

• A Navy FA-18 fighter 
eraahad ftonday In Oman, 
kintof the pilot

• Ah F-117A etealffi fighter 
craibed during tt» Chesapeake 
Alrghoerln kiddla INear. Md.. 
on tnnday. Ihe pilot efectad 
saMy.

• A C-I4I Starllftar cargo 
Mule finon kloOulre Air Force 
Bess In Mew Jersey apparently 
collided with a Oenaan mili
tary plane off the coast of 
AfHca on Saturday. Of the 88 
peode feared killed, nine were 
^BNricaiie.

at Diana 
toe source says

PARIg (AP) Authorities.
Ofhoh that

late

•1

trilh her annoanoomoaL The

auperintandent Ibgtoew 
Harden Jt.. one of her top Uku-

In a brief news contowmoe. 
during which she took no ques
tions, Oonsales denied toe aUe-

*T am not guilty of any harass 
ment, aaxuttor otosrwtaa,** aha 

**i csttgorV**by deny ifr. 
Hardmi'a aOagatlans of

In a voice thri occastonany 
gnavared with emotion. 
OoMalesaahl aha was resigning
because of demepa thf oonlro- 
vwrsy aronnd har was canstag 
the dlstriof s imsgs end Dallas

*T am hssaffirohan i^tovyrg 
ffiat In some way I may have 
dleaigMiiitad the ettlaaas of 
DallM, though 1 havC done 
nothing wrong. This day-by
day. blow-by-blow eheractsr

___ j today. '**
'Ubel really sad antf 1 Ibei dlB- 

apponnao tnas we nave come 10 
tiWlilBotiirs Ibr the ddldren of 
Daws public schools,*’ Leos 
said.

‘T do know one thing: Whan 
the doors open tomorrow mgl 
when children cross the thresh
old, there wlb.be teadiere cm 
the other side that raelto care 
abont our ohlkhun, and that the 
controvert has. not hit the

's name. t
m xm y»  WllUamf 
said the

'  bit ofv 
•videijoe he 

_  . accumulated”  amdnst

'n S r ^ h to  sM iitm ent in 
January. Oonolss has been 
surrounded by controversy 
becattse of her eObrts to bring 
refcrro to the dlstrtct and flush 
outoorruptioa.

Btock uettvists blasted 
Oantaks ftr aBepedly taipetlng 
departmenCs wlffi heavy con
centrations of blaek woriurefbr 
reorgsniiatkNiL in August, thsre 
wars proteets outside dletrlct 
heedquarters uhnoct

to

lo fa
at the*lRffife o f the 

a police eouBoe eald
todnjr- ^

PlSoea of a tall IIM^ and 
traces of paint that do,- not 
maMh toe Mercedas-that cer- 
rim Diana were fbubAat^the 
scene and are being tested in a 
police ■ laboralory. the .aource 
■aidcmoondltianfifadicaijyiiiity. < 

Uiveatlgatora arr eaamhitng / 
the poasibiUt toata decond car ,1 

tovofared'to toe Aug. 31̂  
•oekleint tog F ii^  tunnel that

•coi

i ;

h with the respected
"i 'cf the national police 

that the pieces of the 
belonged to a Flat car.

wito

The raatgnarion pleated

‘ Oonmlaa, who took over the

‘n e m ‘iiw ttfl^toatam aior>  
•tap nee been,made toward 
raaohriiig toast mattara,” he 
eeld afinr toe Wnounceroent 
•The poet sevurel montoe.' end 
aq weieQy the past Im  days, has 
bsen a tons of great personal 
tnnnoftJ\ ' U"!.!

OnvMsiidayi} Harden snbnrit- 
tad irtwl he says are sugpislivt 
notes shs sent to him.

0ns of the notes eubraitted

Skirmishes broke out on yet 
another fhmt In AngnsC when 
orltlca lesmed that the cost of 
ranovsttog s complex of offloee 
occupisd V  Gonsslei and her 
tteff. estoneted at 112.000 In 
March, hial grown to abont 
lOOAQO..

Two weeks later. Oonsales 
reported that, to toot, tot cost 
was more toad $80,000. and that 
she had turned the mettw over 
to an Independent eudlter fbr

iclei
raepeoted
toa
mlbBd
1^1  belongei io a Plat car. 
have not determined toe

prilce have 
‘ ipieoeeoftoe 

licePii

of toe Mercedes’ right 
ewre found to the 
as the piecea of the 

UMt, several dosen 
behind where the 

tfrnck a pillar to toe' 
a Judtclel sourot eald,

, on anonymity, 
of paint not used In 
cars also were found 

on a side-view mirror of the 
Mercades, the police aource 
*uld.

Thê  Inveetigetion thus for 
has focused on the speed the 
Mercedes was traveling. Paul’e 
drunken state and the role 

s played by photographers who 
------  pursuing the Mercedes

onoei
Blood tests show Paul 

legally drunk at the time of the 
crash and had Proiac, an anti- 
dteiressant, in his system.

A photographer under inves
tigation in the crash. Serge 
Arnal, was driving a Flat on 
toe night of the accldmt, but 
investigators already have 
examined his car and found it 
did not come in contact with 
the Mercedes.

Police are eager to question 
bodyguard Trevor Reee-Jonea, 
the lone survivor of the crash, 
who remains hoapitalixed. He 
has regained conaciouanesa 
and is able to communicate, 
doctors say.

PoUce alao found wine strung 
firom the sf^wrintandeiif eeffioe 
through an rievntdr abaft to 
WlMtiwaa called "am''nppurant 
attempt to tap her phone.

'■ *'j-

Dreaming m a new car?
r .

This should help get you started.
f j'-'

DrMry « iMw oulomobic imT m ̂  0  drnom mjmu may fMnk. Al.k 

toyou f/m aftnN pfw w B ankW khappr^am ^  

you could bSim the food soon yiMi tfS%APRflnandn§. 7.75% APR 

Mudosodb€ountofl.OO%APR.5<Klfyou'noodacar,ork‘stimeto 

tnik dm old qne In don^statony .fiulhor.Soo your Tokos Hometown

Bonknr todoy.
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*Bewar« the fkffy of 8 (Mtiant man.*

Our Views

Bring a friend 
to the symphony 
this music season
OK., culture lovere. your time bM  arffved. The Big 

Spring Sym|riumy & Chorale begine another sea- 
•on O ct 11 when it features flaieicel guitarist 
Toby McWnHams in concert at the municipal audltori-' 

um.
It is the first of four concert dates for the ^mphony 

and chorale’s 1997-98 season. Other dates In ^ d e : The 
Nutcracker Ballet on Nov. 29; a forahms and Beethoven 
concert on Feb. 21; and a "Big Band and Afl That Jazz” 
evening on A|Mil 18.

Big Spring is the smallest city in Texas to have its own 
syn ^on y, and holding these events are ansrthing but 
d ie ^ . So, if you’re a fim of symphony music —  or just a 
music fon in general —  this is your chance to show your 
support.

The Symphony AModation 8i Guild kicked off its annu
al season ticket drive Tuesday night at the Heritage 
Museum. The theme for this year's season is "Bring a 
Friend to the symphony,” and guild members have done 
everything they can to make that task eader.

For starters, season-ticket prices are very reasonable 
this year, ranging from $15 ftM* students to $35 for 
adults. In addition. seasmi-tiGket holders are eligible for 
special "front and center” sealing, and tickets are intnr- 
cbangeable. meaning the four-ticket packs can be used 
at once or spaced out over the season.

For a town the size of Big Spring to have its own sym
phony orchestn is amazing. For it to succeed requires 
the support of the general public 

Beethoven’s
<;n

No. 9. anyone?

First doldni
Forme, the doldnans of sum- 

mer have flvea usgr to foe dog 
dsys-The eed thtaf Is foal nel- (rpnateftar 

n foe While

I hsvnt hod one FSL foe 
gtaelee rmaerlrshly like

writing

aV
JohnH .

Y o u r  v i e w s

toheve 
doneany- 
thingto 
jump stmt 
my brain 
so tt would 
direct aur 
fingers to 
the key- 
boa tl to 
write a col
umn.

As John 
Moodey 
pointed out 
Tueeday 
altornoon, Ife seed state of 
afBsirs when I cant even chum 
out a column over the increas
ing attention being drawn to A1 
’'TrediugsBr” Gore's fundrais
ing antics.

Sure, Al. we oil believe that 
you didnt know that was a rdl- 
'gtous tample or that thoaa 
chadu amde payabla to.foa. 
DNC were campaign contribu
tions ... and that it was a Ihnd- 
raising event... $un, w$ btttnt 
you, Al!

But even antics like foet have 
failed to get Bw started.

la s  troll, but if you need his 
OKtobsi
you do not pifolidy ckD M il s 
troO. You pndee hli looka snd

wit

and in so doing, dianetod not

uaiamFomis- ^

ifoieh br.  

iiv* Hbmeiiyls Bimiur 
m im e jfoeh Dehnes, to idfink 
snewbariurfoattoranark- 
d9to toniitor to Bnrpr King’s 
SBddidtt8.fo«Whi 
but what do yon csD U  

Tha naw aaudwidi to bdng ba 
•old undw a nuiaqrof nasMe. 
todndlimfoa’W . ’rCftir 
Qnaitsr ronndar with Istluoa 
and tomato) in Forttmid, Ora-.* ' 
"ThaMg*nTaaty” inLoa 

~ .and*’ThaRoSbat” in 
, N.C.. aftor loed Ibot- 

baB stayer Rmhfo *1tochir

Tha rsportad soort of 1,131 
was foi sacondhtoliasl in foe 
DaBto-ftart Worth arm i r l f t  
§7, bdilnd only foa flaghtond 
Purrs l ,W  and abeud of 
nano’s U18- 

Inraality, foe school’s i

DaUasursasdioddtolriets — 
absadof only Port Worth.
w W — > - A . W — ■ _iWKfnifwi

ThsDuncanvntoodMxddto- 
inoi fspoiiaii nie avenm eem ̂  
adUavud fos SW WJPtromit
of ito stndmto whflt m  other

Of

whidi Hdms diaIrs and whidi 
must blase would-be envoys.

iiBOiiipfiiioiiw n It DmctoKi
In rigiaoe doltini fod untold Bt trying to mto-

TTintL,_________ ____
^  M p r m  
<>aig Tiiomae, K-Wya, caned 
Weld, by hie combative manner, 
“uneutoed tor the poet,” whidk 
puts a premium on tact 

By choosing to ba Hdaas*
■ tiftWdd

>•«! MiO S4
ifoii.

lowana will have to aattos fbr

To'
Thank yon and your staff fbr 

informing the Howard ConiUy 
tax payers of the salary ratoaa 
Howaid County cmmnteatonmrs 
are pitvoslng liMT foenwdvee 
and other department heads.

It's almost as bad as watch
ing politicians and their mid
night raises.

One maior sUbfact they have 
been very î «*«»«g in to sup- 
porting the votuBtoer Are 
depaitoMnt wlfo new and bet
ter equhaneot

The eaceeeive aalaries every
one is drawing ahould be 
froaen and the propoeed 
increaee put into new equip
ment whereever its needed • 
which to a constant subject of

Big Spring Fire Department— 
•nd that explanation and a 
stove will put out the Are.

The taqieyerB should have 
the right to vote every time the 
commissioners court proposes 
•alary increaeee and be able to 
expect a JustiAceAon why 
there is a need, cost of living, 
etc.

I commend Commissioner 
Smuiy Choate and his ethical 
approach to the subject of a 
pay raise by his refusal to

If you don't want to bash 
Demooato. you don't have to. 
for Jesse Helms and William 
Wfol kept things Ihraly through
out the summer.

Weld, who gave upon his

hesananandai
otHfr.

Sounds like foey never she 
have toft Am draiHni board 
wifoAitoone.

smiion natioaally who take the 
SAT, said Karla OUvir. a 
epokeawonMn fbr Am diatiict.

Ainokaamanr ------------
Board said Dum

Mexiooi

As Burmr Kins rnocts idl
ing out of its naw *Blg King"
sandwich in some uMulMta. 
McDonakre is baaaadt

And In Am DaUas'fUburti of 
Duncanvflli,adiooIadmlntotra- 
tors have oonM up wlAi a new 
varalon of new mafo.

When Duncan viDe High 
Sdmol ntoaaed its average oom-

"I don’t know why AMy would 
have done that a a c^  that it 
might have put them in a better 
light,” aaid JeAwy Penn. ‘That 
sounde like new math to me.”

Equality sounds ideal —  pos^

I ik from first hand expo- 
lianoe on the need for our vol- 
■nleer Are department having 
iltogal hunters setting Are to 
my pasture, destroying 40 
acres of grate and but for Am 
firemen, would have I 
barne and winter I

exfietntng away Am  i

Tazpayars should go the next 
commtoetoners meeting which,
I think. Monday Sept. 23. and 
voice your displeesure to the 
proposed salary raises and 
demand salary ftveaee. The 
money has better needs else
where, like educating the tax- 
peyert and combining the 
county Jell and the c ^  Jell 
and the 911 Ikcility in one 
building - mors efficient and 
tost costly to ell taxpayare, 
county ai^ city. Cl^ tax pay
ers you abo pay county taxes, 
qaakont!

Lr. Col. B. HAnmw 
USAFBat

Aristotle said the passion for 
equality is at the root of sedi
tion. It is certainly at the root 
of much of 
the con
flict in the
United
Statoe.

As usual. 
Am con
flict to

adbacause 
tow people 
these days 
bother to 
dsAne 
their 
terms. In

ChWiBIf I

CdumnW

but It is possible and it is 
worth striving for.

By Am way. that to not. an 
ideal that originated in the 
United States. It to one we 
inherited from the Brlttoh. The 
United Ktagdom. forall Am 
blsAier aboM diversity, to the 
mother country of the United 
States, and most of our insAtu- 
tions and political jdtUdUoFhy 
are either outright Brlttoh in 
origiB or dwrlvattvee of things 
British. The second most tnflu- 
ential country in American 
developnMat to Oermany.

t r j b -  ̂ a l :

foet. many peo|de prefor nonde- 
Anahto langnags.'nay like 
words to mean anything they 
want them to mean in any par
ticular sitaation. That’s what 1 
call totalllarlan aamanAcs. It to 
much fovored by todaral Jndgaa 
who have to pralMid that tb ^

unequal in all req MCts. That, 
too. wa hava nothing to do 
with It Wa art made that way. 
If we reoogniae that inequality 
is natural and refrain from the 
eUtiet habit of labeling every

on anro. It appeara to be as a 
natural as Am  color of my hair 
and ayaa. Nb amount of effort 
on my part has ever encoeedad 
in ovareomini my natural 
inepAfode for things medMni- 
cal. I ffin  took sh ^  coureea* 
both wood and metuL The 
raanlto were dtoastroue. Among. 
Ato Ihfhis for whidi I give 
foanke ere aU my Angers. 
Avoiding outright amputation 
was Am sde snooese my ven- 
turee into woodworking and 
metalworidng. I have i 
awnad gone and kntvae. but 
yon win navar And a powar 
saw in my hooaa or garage. I 
am wisely scared of them.

I admire but neither envy

•re we alL As an author once 
izpreeeed it the characteristic 
of creation to proAulon, not 
aniformlty. Yat I never foal 
inforior or superior to others, 
tnvy to Am moat demeaning of 
vloae and arroganoe the most 
cnqdd. I saepaoptoas simply 
creatures of Ood, like me, and 
frankly. I enjoy the variety.

A desire for equality of 
results or material beneAts will 
alwaya lead to flrnetratlon and 
confUet for no such results 
will ever occur naturally and 
In a firae society. Ittoenvy that 
to Am  mother of aoctollsm and

nor foal inforior to people who 
ofmeohani-

ori
sty canbei

r, thanal

havaahtohtoval 
cal akllto. I do not think my
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Am wiM tt was in fo 
days of Am repoMie.

inAMoarlF
: nM or that Am meohan- 

ioalaptttnde teats ̂

to Am aqnglltF M an in foa 
of Ood. Wa hava nothlieyes of Ood. Wa hava nothing 

to da with that Tha othar to 
Am idial that all cittoana can 
ba aqaal befrm the law. 
Realizing Aud ideal to difficult

oral inaqnaltty Am m  wfll navar 
be anything but trouhle and 
conflict for wa wiB ha not only 
at war wlfo aach olhar aver
ImagltMid «Hfrrtn̂ in»Hnw hnf M 
w ir in iu  nKiira aVM ii. JUKI
no one a w  wine that war.

I. for eoampto, have a

il
rsfksdtt fbom attampAng to

Unfortonaiaty, umny 
Americana stem to be deter
mined to nprodnoa here the 
society that Juet foiled in the 
Sovtot Unioa The oonatant 
haiplngoBaltogtoldtocrimine- 
tton, and the oonatant demand 
for govemmspt coercion to 
erase any diftorencee in etetne 
or achiavemant win produce 
the same results here as it did 
In Am Sovtot Unkm: vtotonoe

I — tglsnto, tattgUtt-

Wa ahooM ba oarsAil last wa 
•diiava an equality of mtoary.
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Feedthe
Business^ vilxtaitee 
forfoo^
FMluaMEdNdr

_  c h ili  llYini bnal
alracdy at ImAi o o , .
Inclpiioi SccnU .llotti

rcmciihtHlWfoliif p t
«nr.' .,v>’ ■' • ^

"A IIW ih d d n i.lM oo i 
flMd h k  #nrihri* jh i  la id / 
had a lot o f ftMnda^

T haiiU  oiMT raaooa 81iptf-4E2El

^ r l n f  HlBliIttiii 
Woatom Containor,

I HomM. T h o ^ f t p i ^

V aiolat'fBi__  ̂ __
 ̂‘ e iB iM eL aon

lir c o  i(nd i

i / ft i , f *

M l,
tor for'

iM dSW allar ^

M l«* t  lia iit to «M  thal^Dl^ 
child hora haa to ao to bad boil* - . . .
«ry -  «ha lakL *Thara lâ l K5lSwi*aSf^*oBM  no rMiib*iithfyt*c^ldi* ,,, wudren a|(e ino onaa

Tha program, uatag local * *St2£2u ? ^ $ ?  
bnalnaaiaa aa tooMaotMi »olnta. 
wfflbOMflt the Salaathm Army «  « «he SOlvatloh
and Korthilda Commimity ’ .
Caotar at Thanfeaglvlng. f Tha '̂  mmwaa, aeeciaie a
first plannini ipaatim tot Bia ' 
drlsa took last% M k, ’ . .
another it aat tor Octl^a it

f *Thera really aii'h iinki^t^

^  Caftillo.
----------------- don’t r^allaewe’re

------* ninontbat
ngprogtom

at tha lodge.*
Tha NOrthelde Centarstotln 

a food pan^  flrom whteh flimi- 
Uaa'araglvinistigdas. - 

Both aianclaa said reqnasts 
for tood help hasa increisad 
with recent ebahiee in 'th e 

17$.̂ &plia fbod-etampprograihr 
Thahkanvlng,. By collecting food'.staplee tor 

to kMpttMRi* fam ilies at Thahksgivi'ng, 
. ; Castillo said miore irlQ be abfo

to afford meat duriiig that time!.

M ahevtm r v ts ti countUsa these dps toOiake dm̂  ^ n t with the jdek beneficial, comforting

Meat, because of its eapenae, is 
often missing firom the tables of 
the poor, she said.

, The (hive will collect canned 
goods and oth«r non-pmishable 
items. Some bins have been 
donated, but more are needed.

Collection dates are O ct 27- 
Nov. 21. Also needed are volun
teers to pick up donations at 
regular intervals and deliver 
them to the agencies.

Shott-DeLeon said the 
salvation Army and Northside 
Community Center were cho
sen to benefit because they

S u p p o r t  G r o u p s

already serve the hungry local
ly.

She said Max Webb, director 
of the Northside Center, has 
worked with the Salvation 
Army successfully in the past, 
and would avoid duplication.

'There is no reason Danelle 
(CastiUo) or Max (Webb) should 
have to look into the eyes of 
any child and tell them, 'I can't 
help you,”  Shott-DeLeon said.

”... What's going to feed these 
children is everyone working 
together.”

Visiting the sick is an expres
sion c f  your conoam. You want 
to be helpful and siqgm rtive 
but in some cases yott aren't 
sure how. What should you 
take, if anything? What ihonld 
you say?

The fallowing are sv 
from staff memt 
~i-ii1hTgihwilili

tal o ra  family member 
out if and when a visit would 
beconvenlent , ,<

2. If you want to taken>small 
gift, choose something that fits 
the individual and the circum
stances. W ould the patient 
enjoy a book, body lotion er 
fruit? Be sure to check with 
som eone before taking food 
though since the patient may 
be on a restricted d iet

3. Knock befmre entering the 
patisntUroom.

4. Let the patlant set t e  tone 
few convmsation. Some persons, 
are comforted by talking about' 
their illness, others are not

5. Sit on d chair, not on the 
bed. ’ ̂  *

g .
R e^jpadt
the per- 
soh 'i pri- 
V a c 
P L E A  B

only compounds their guilt for 
not living up to the standard of 
perfbetion set for peoide today. 
Considering the laundiy-tet of 
things we have been'told are 
life-threatening. It's-'unlikely 
that any one o f us is In a posi
tion to cast stones.

its. No one. 
needs an 
au d ien ce 
w h i l e *  
answorlng 
p erson a l 
questions or t whi|er. batog 
exposed for examination.

7. Never undermine thp doc
tor or the treatment pregorlbed. 
Confidence in both is,im por
tant to the paUentb wgllilMng-

8. Never imply the illiiMS is 
tbapBtlentYimk.
someone who is overitflghf 
sedentary, a smokor or whatev
er is considered a health risk

p } r

family member hais a break?
10. Keep in mind, a ', totally 

member yrho spendf; mpst of 
his or her time at the hospital 
with the patient needs the tomrt 
time spent at home to.catch up 
on chores and rest. Dqnt take 
this time with lengthy visits 
and phone calls. ,.

Today with shorter‘hoid;>ital- 
izations, many patienljs at̂ e still 
recuperating when, they go 
home. So follow  the same 
guidelinestoi; home visits. 
ahead, go gt g coqvehienf time 
for the patient and keep your 
visit short. i i

Woman's Cltnh fwmm two
with li ' J V - (

The Big Spring Woman's Club 
honored two o f its clugrter 
members with life  member
ships rsceiitly.

Gay Herren and Debbie 
Rutherford have AOt only 
served BSWC, but the o<Hnmn- 
nity.as w ell, according to a 
news release frmn the group.

Gay Herren served BSWC as 
president, first vice president, 
committee chairman, and feder
ation oounselm:. She has been 
active in the First United 
Methodist Church, where she 
served on the administrative 
board, relations .committee, and 
as a youth sponsor. She was 
also involved with Girl Scouts. 
Herren and husband Steve have 
two daughters, Stephanie and

Debbie Rutherford haa served 
iSWC in maity positions.

including treasurer, eorre* 
spending secretary,' press 
reporter and federatlolf dbun- 
selor. Her oommunHF iateslve- 
ment includes volu n tssi^  for 
the Humane Society, IM ds oa 
W heels, and Rainbow’O irls. 
Rutherford and her Hdfband. 
Joihony, have inoently'inoved 
to Austin with their children, 
WillaadLaura. .
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Pets ori \1

the couch
Psych(̂ ogistitreats 
four-pawed clients
•SUTTON, Vt. (AF) -  
Luckily for Squeeze, a large 
black and white mutt, his 
owner knows what makes 
him tick.

Corey Oedien. a d.og behav- 
lorist, knows how to. Placate 
Squeeze when he’s anklous, 
gnd to distract him whep he's 
focusing too hard en h per- 
ealved thrgat. He knows 
Ibueeca isn’t bMng rude; he’s 
Jfst being honbst about his

"H e’s r t y ,"  ' Cohen 
•xplained as Squeeze barkedi
Please seS F Ift, 6A.

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:30 to 6 
p.m.. Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
2634640 or 263-8633: • t'nbif

•Psejbdt f l 'eedortwdUwietian 
support group for dM tvoes of 
p h ysica l/em otion a l/sexu a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encoiuragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Wldower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 5:30 
p.m. at First Presbyterian 
Church, enter through north 
door. Activities include guest 
speakers, games, covered dish 
suppers, visiting, eating out. 
Call 396-5522 or 399-4369.

•Big Spring Group of 
Narcotics Anonymous, 6 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
1001 (3oliad.

•Alzheimer's Association sup
port group, 7 p.m ., M arcy 
House on Wasson Road, second 
Monday.
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Relatdd 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each montht 
Canterbury South. Public invtb 
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1068.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m ., Canterbury 
South. CMl 263-1265. 

•Compassionate foriends sufr 
ort group for parents whb
ave experienced death o f a 

child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
October and December, FUmQy 
Life Center Building, F ii^  
Baptist Church, 706 W eit 
M arcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 287-1760.

•Canoer snmtort group, first

S'hi

Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•'Most Excellent W ay,' a 
chemical dependency support 
group, Tuesdays, 7 p.m.. Living 
Water Church, 1008 Birdwell 
Lane. Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
support, sponsored‘by HewartL 
eountp'Montal'HeaKli Oemelr,.»* 
meets the second Tuesday' 
each month at 5:30 p.m. at 319 
Runnels. (}all Shannon Nabors 
at 263-0027. ,,

•The Big ^ in g  AlUagee for 
the Mentalw 111 mpeta the 
fourth Tues^y of eaqb ̂ on jh  
at 6:30 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther information call Sondra st 
267-7220

•Samaritan Counseling
Onter of West Texas, available 
for clients at the First 
Christian Church.
Appointments for counseling 
ser^ces are made by calling 1- 
800-329-4144.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Churdi.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4661 Neeley, 
Midland. Clall 263-6920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas, available 
for clients at the First 
Presbyterian Church. Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for counseling services are 
made by calling t-800-329-4144. 
IWURSDAY /

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program^ tponsored by 
Permian Bsuiin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse. 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 306 Aylford.

•AkOhqllca 4Ugmymous, 615 
Settloe, noon raM meeting.

•A.D.D.AP.T. non-profit Mfo- 
port and learning organization
Please see SIWPQRT, page 6A

tion and preparation. ^
It is important to involve 

irour childton in all aspects of 
food and snack plans, including 
making lists, shopping and 
preparation, said Dr. Dymple 
Oxtksey, a professor and Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
nutrition specialist.

'Kids will be more likely to 
eat fruit salad or other healthy 
snacks if they took part in 
preparing them. If your chil
dren are too young to prepare a 
snack by them selves, make 
snack preparation an evening 
pastime,’  she said.

Fresh fruits and vegetables 
are beneficial because they are 
rich in many nutrients that 
children need to support 
growth and development.

Including kids in the prepara
tion is easy. It may involve cut
ting up ftvsh Omits and making 
a yogurt dip or making home
made pizza that will be ready 
to bake for lunch the next day.

Preparation also can be fun. 
Cutting foods into fun shapes 
like triangles or circles makes 
the food more appetizing. Also, 
after cutting up ftiilts and veg
etables, let kids store them in 
plastic bags or colored plastic

:wtK -nil i<
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to a good start.
'M aking healthy choices 

more available to children 
makes it easier to incorporate 
good food into their daily lives. 
It is important to realize that 
food habits made when you are 
young will affect food choices 
made as an adult,' she said.

• ••
Fruit Salad
Ingredients: combination of 

favorite fruits 
What to do:
1. Wash fruit
2. Cut into pieces or fun 

shapes
3. Place cut fruit in a bowl
4. Add a small amount of 

orange or lemon Juice to pre
vent browning

5. Mix together with a spoon
••a

FniltDip
Ingredients:
1 cup orange Juice 
1/2 cup apple sauce 
1/4 tsp. cinnamon 
dash of nutmeg 
1 cup vanilla or strawberry 

yogurt
Mix all ingredients and chill. 
Serve with fresh fruits of any 

kind. V

Strawborry Milkshake 
Ingrsdienta:
three to five fresh strawber

ries
1/2 large ripe banana, sliced 
1 cup skim milk 
Whattodo:
Combine aB ingredients in a 

blender. Process until thick 
and smooth.

Makes two 1/2-cup servings.

>1 U S Voi C \ > I'SI

ConsUtiition Week bsglns today i
' The Capt Elisha Maok Chapter of Oaughlert or the Amertoan Revolution le obaefving 
Constitution Week tH^'fofough 8 e p t ' ' S 3 . w e e k  oomgwmmorataa^tha41Qtl|  ̂
annlveraaryofthedraftln8oftheU.S. ()onstllutk)p.j  ̂ ‘

local activltiee Include proNemationa for the Wiak, efoiecrty giaa ofneial8.The 
local DAR also proWdad thaaa tUtMawm fhdfo pbout the Oonititutlon and Its 
foundeia: ,
•James Madteon, known aa ‘ Father of thgt (fonetItutiQn.'’ w H •nMI end slight, 
and often had to be aakad to epadk k x ^  r durfr l̂foa oohvendon. IfB'Wag 36.
•Oan. QeoiEi K^hshMgton’s drat atop ahm hejlakiad In town for the qwWantlon waa 
at the home of benjamin nrankltn. WsehkM nhieaa anaaknoualy Naetod president of thp oolv

;  . . .  V ; I Vi-.
•Tha oomftntton balah In anf <4 b|a worSaniWeiw ever la Phiiidetpliljî

htofoattheycouktiM

I )K   ̂( I K  l>l O K ' :  \ 1 l()>
Informatl
firrinder LaoVFW (5bmrr|inder Lao Watch wdl give Infor

mation attout'the group's acholarahlp essay 
contest todiig 7 p.m. at tha VFW Hall, 500 
Drtvar Rd. T ip  oompaUtfon. opan to those In 
grades offora acholarahipi aa prfraa 
for audio aapira on a patj^te them e.. ^

Do you have asrab page?
If you Piraonfo e i p  on ^  World

vide Wk  oi^our busimfoaltae a pa|a« let 
about It. Wa would like to 

r Sdrsea la afi upcoming foatura. 
;4lwza, 2 6 3 Jim i, SKt 238 with 
iifa x  It folM  at 264>7205.»

For every credibility gap, 
there is a guWbMity INI.

Richard Clopton

The direction In which educa
tion ataitg a man will dater- 
mlfohigfotiire.

Plato

The only way to antartain 
tome folks It to listen to

Kin Hubbard

s
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I BA. >toto
at ttnuieart In kit totton 
honn. **Ha w n it  19 to pMpIt 
•lonlir.”

Bnt so nnny 8qa««s«t «nt 
th«rt rMMin mIennBmioei.

tkaiikitit-n l 
«m i l i t «

with In M ini. Cohtn

Uli tOBWlMr oin bt a Arnttml- 
Ing tnrmoU of cbawad ftnml-

nrat. ba .lalanrlavt tha 
r.M Ilg h b o a tflM a a l-

wlwB Cohei eomte In. 
Cohan, a?, atndlad haman

ahant Ita bnnuui't 

« M a  thlag la aort of
pajrcholofj In eoUaaa. Fbr a 

taaiwingarUla ha worhad 
aatata aganta how to maka a
•ala. Bat his haart was navar In
It

‘*1 wasn't that Into raal

Uhaa

It'a Iwpiortnat to aatahllah

______ I. a dot that
hafka at atranaara oonld ba 
fooi pralactlon, bnt It aUght

Now ha naksa hit Ihrina aa a la h lO T a a lfconsultant In tha flald 
mat bahaalor, ataaiing way* 
ward oanlnas and thatar ownata 
back toaathar.

Cohan and hit wifh, PhyUla, 
have had a practloa In 
Rockland County, N .Y., and 
Bergen County, N.J., alnea 
1907, and ha has oontlnnad to 
see clients thara alnoa movlaf 
to Sutton in Juna IMS.

Mainly. Coray triaa to bring 
people together witti tbalr pats. 
He fondly remambara a wonuui 
who brought him an adopted 
ll-year-old mutt that had apant 
its entire Ufa tied to a tree out
side a cabin In Oregon. Hia dog 
was very shy. and barked con
stantly.

Cohen and tha owner took the 
dog to a busy shopping oantsr 
and stayed thara for a long 
time, letting It get used to tha 
sight of new pe<̂ >le and things. 
They worked to build the dog's 
trust for hours at a tlma.

Slowly, the dog gained confi
dence.

"It never would have hap
pened If she hadn't bean so 
committed." Corey says. "It 
really was nice to see."

Co^n hears a hugs range of 
complaints from clients. Thera 
are dogs that chase Joggers; 
dogs that bark all the tlnm, and 
dogs that are too scared to 
leave the house. Aggression Is 
a very common complaint

To all of the owners, Ctdian 
says the same thing: Get to 
know your dog. And respect his 
or her nature.

"Thera’s such a push to 
change them — thara’s a uKdd 
that people want thalr dogs to 
fit Into, as If they ware 
punched out of an assembly 
line somewhere In Detroit,"

Or, *V yM  Iwue a dog thafa 
aitigmaly acelablo and leva* 
ablib and yon want 
to yon that's a problam," ho

It dipsoda. If yon Ilka, on what 
yonr dog Is all about *

small dog tbuit sniped at Its 
ownmr's grandchildren. Using 
popcorn as a trout Cohan, tfia 
owner, tha chlldran, and tha 
dog wortBod togothar to give tha 
animal mors trust where small

Than thara was tha health 
club owner who bought two 
largo, agpanslva dogs to protoet 
him whan ha was walking 
around with lots of cash. Ha 
went to Coray for help whan 
tha dogs started menacing his 
customers.

Corey says dm dogs were Just 
doing what ttiay wars axpactad
to do.

"Dogs can't ba that dlflsrant 
from thalr owners," ha says. 
"Ha rainforcad that behavior 
constantly."

Coray once treated a 
Rottweiler who chased people 
on bicycles and triad to bite 
diam.

"It wasn’t really his fkult,” 
Coray says. "Ha was not an 
aggressive dog. Ha was Just 
kept Inside aU the time."

Corey ended up adopting that 
dog.

Sometimes it’s Just tha 
humans that need to ba trained.

"1 sea so mahy homes that 
I’m like, 'Why on earth do
these people have a dog?’"

In aCoray says. "It’g locked .. 
cage or a room all day. They 
don't enjoy It whan It’s out.' 
Tha problems are always going 
to be thars."

Store Hours:
9 :̂30
M o n .-S H

W iA o o iD lFo o d
simpia.

DnLoMShrCad
915-264-9107

BARGAIN NAirr
Discount 

Foods
403 Rumtsls, Big Spring, Tx.

KRAFT LIGHT MAYONNAISE........................... gallon 1 “

MOTTS ORANGE JUKE.. . . . . . . . . . . . .m-ikh  cin, 1 "

nSON STIR-
FRY KITS„ BAo7yMARTHA WHITE CORN MEAL 

DECKB) BOLOGNA...................12-oz pkq . 3 ^ “

TROPICANA
ORANGE JUICE M C L

M EB C O  BISCUITS. . . . . . . .  iscr. 2 0 5 *
imnin<atKiBiiii!BHos ___ KE 99̂

.IM K ftt

B C  flOOTBEER D E T . . . . . . . . . . 2 ( 1 "
V e  JU C E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AML BOTTU 7 ?

MAnBOROFlASHUGHTBu
QUYPor/aocHP&— .

JCBI
■t44s;Ma

Ha aleo aaaa doga that art 
tndy pmt af lha iwMIy — and 
dMwhoaraktafk

aswi kiia In tha emwm 
anting gray apaghatti, draaasd 
in rags, and tha dog la alttiiig

ip^geSA.

U M y. Oorsy haa gotten a lot 
ealla for halp with

. imUy A ilo r t  Hretip for 
enirant and formar patlanta * ^  ^ *"*“ ^  S ™ t l o n s  

Nmnwipar, ^  Mountain ’
Call Bayarit

DMoay brought me a lot of 
-ttotnaas,̂  ho loya of thi movla 
'101 Dobnatloaa" that came out hiMyumr.

Cos«y*a wortmd with hit own 
doga. Sqnaosa. Thud, and 
OUvor, to davtdop tholr aapa* 
rsliBohmtlala.

O lR arf a purobrod Bt. 
SMnard, is in training to 
boeouM a aaarch-and-roscua 
dog. Thud, anothsr Bt Bsmard 
who wsa slatod for an sarly

CAMBRIOOB. Hast. (AP) *  
If yon’vo avar hakad a dla, 
moidsd a f  salad* ititfbd 
a ttnkay or svon usad SMom of 
tomato soup, dnmess ara **nw 
Joy of Cooking" knt a hand. 

Bines If81, whsn Irma

h n a tB ^ d lT .
•woheilfs Anonymoas. si6

of a lovtt' “
itfhltniiad.

i t o ^

dsndi baeauss of his poor hipn
(oyaddroopy oyss and coekoyi 

markings, Is prstty much 
aHowsd to Just bs hlmssK. And 
Bqnoass. a sbaapdog and

mix. helps Coray hardspanW dsghaaL 
Oorsy'a Job haa taught him a

compilation of'Yaliabla reelpaa 
with a eaaual culinary eh i^ " 
the book haa taught ganara* 
tlons bow to stew and simmer, 
boll and bralaa.

Blxty-flx rears later, tba bibla 
o f eookboMta is etlll eoeddng. 
On Nov. f , tha alxth edition o f 
The Joy, aa it la l o v l i^  eaUid, 
win hit bookatora ah m ^ .

Tha flrat ravlalon In more 
than 10 yaore lan’t axaelly Tha 
Joy yonr grandmother would

lot Shout other paqpias* doge as 
tastlAsd InwalL Hs has testified In court 

oasaa that Involve dog bltaa or 
barking dogs, and he produced 
and directed a television s « ^  
abottt animal behavior.

Ho loves dogs’ individuality 
and tholr lald-hack approach to 
IIM.

‘Tva never met a dog yet that 
alts and worries about what If • 
going to eat tomorrow, or what 
If a going to oat next weiSk." ha 
says. "If they’re afraid, they’re 
not worried about tha Image of 
being foarful."

Thora are no aannad tomato 
soup reclpea, no frown veggies 
and fSr. fSr laas abont galatln, 
Instead, tbara’a Ithioplan 
chicken, Thai baaf salad, 
Szechuan eplcad tofU, low-lht 
chaesacaka and lots about gar
lic.

And Umra la a dioptar devot
ed entirely to pasta. Sixty yaora 
ago, when Rombansr was cook
ing In her mostly Osrman com
munity In St. Louis, noodlss 
were somsthing to serve In a 
casserole or buttered, with pot 
roast.

•A^kslmar*s 2 * ^  Diaordar au«,^» wyiip
Supibrt Oronp. laurth y  M^lvidugla m T oouiSm ! 
Thnrsdsy of the month, Saturday of tbs month 
Comanielio Trail Nursing «®oif m I0ttfa.m., Bamarttan̂  ̂
OsMir, 8300 Pnlnsay. 7 p.m. Counssllng Canter of Waat
BBIDAY Taxaa, Inc.. Midland. CaU So

•Tttniliig Potet A.A., M 40 omar at (110)5884144 or i-gQO. 
p.m., Bt. Mary'a Iplaeopal^ ^V^^CostlsM S.
Cbmob, loth and OoUad. Open Taxana Living with
maDsMwlaBoaabnMfa. Chronic Patigua A Immune

•Akobollea Aaonymoua. 816 p p a f n n c t l o n  
Battlaa, noon opgn masting and £7rn^oma/Flhromyalgla^
8 pjn. Big Book Study, HaalthBonth. Midland. ^11
SAnilDAY C a m . (8iS 1 m -787^^

»Alshalmar*a Association fM niaaHngdata. f .
Support Oronp. second. BTODAY 

’Saturday of the month,̂  .  *^cokoll«t Anonymous, tio 
Carrlasa Inn Ratiramant u  «.m. oloaad matting a
Camer.OOl W.iTth, 10a.m.,, and7p.m.opanmaating. ^  jj.

I) ‘T’U

I'ft IFamily Medical Q nier of Big Sprinc
in association withShannon Clinic

will be offering

Mammogram
Saeenings

Wednesday, September 24,1997 
FamUy Me&ed Cam of JligSfriitf, 

im s o u d tG n ggS m m

To schedule an appointment please call
1-800-530-4143, extension 3235 or 3229

IfsfanportaatAlthough women should get an initial it's especially cnidal for older women to because the risk of developing breast cancer increases with age. Women ages 40 or above should have annual screenings, because early detection is a key factor in successful treatment.

mammogram by age 40, have regular screenings

HEALTH SYSTEM
120 Eaw Harra Avenue, San Angelo, Tent 7S903 
657-6222 • 100-640-6222 (outtkic San Angrio)

You mar viati ui X wwwjhannonhcaiih.com
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The
Denim
Nazer
bjr,

Reg. 40.00

fear now wXh any 
outfit. DetUm Blazer 
with button front and 
2 patch pockata. 
Unllned.

5-M-L

*91 Dodgt Dikota LE
8MT-187B. V0. auto. P/W, PA. T/C.......$7«988
*W Dodgs D1500 Rgg. Cib SLT 
Stk#T-243A. 360 V8. power windows
& locks, tilt, cruise, running boards.....$13gM 8
*94 QMC i m  SLE
StldfU-125. tongbed, P/W, PA. T/C...... $16,488
*96 Dodgt D im  Ext. Cab SLT
StldllT169B. aM tha extras!.................. $19*988

*96 Niaaan XE Reg. Cab Pidupa
Choose from 9, a/c, am/fm cassette.
5 speed. Low , low mHea, all colors 
to choose from ............... ............................ .8 9 ,9 6 8 ]
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8 loss to .Vemon loakes Mate dangerous
; u E T  T H'  R t :

:li Lamnf tM fT Msirlvo s i L i 
p.m.tanM

At Issst thafs tbs srsy Dwight Bndsr sols tt. 
*Tbsrs's no way tharirs folng tohs happy 

absol lostag to Vsmon last wash ••• andyonoan

cy,* tba Stoavf haad eoash a M lia d . *Tm aura 
thoyVa had ^ F m a n h o o d  oialltggad apdl «a  
bsttar ba la h #  tofinr.*

Istacado had not aapaetod to laaa to Varaoii. 
tha state’s Ho. 4 Class SA teant bdt Vamon was 
abis to match Estaeado In spaaiapd siaa. capttal* 
laad on turnovers and bensAtei Brtim long^tlnia

br to maha tha Mp to Lubbock
Thuraday rggit^ gams, hart ass dkaotkms to

Pbr 
for
UwwayHakl:

dmar lotobook on U.S. Highway 87 and taka 
tha Loop Wiat axM. Oat the kMp at the 
Univaralte exit, turn right on University until 
reaching'eeth SbeaL Turn right on 66th Street 
and It dkeogy to tha stedkan.

ttOev, festaca^^ ooact Ibr this past SS yeius. 
ilasad thp first game in his 87-yaar careermlnm iay was hospitalised for what doc- 

a bleeding nlosr.
*!t saamf like ha*s been thare for 80 years to 

abont everybody,* Butler said, oonylndsd hl8 
had a detrlmantal effoct on«bis

*AU o f a  eadden ho*a nrk bgre |ha kids,
not even the other coachOs. had expcrlahced 
that. I'm enre It pot Ibsai o flr^ lr  game.*

Bat K ^ey will be back itoanlrtg the sidallnee 
Thnreday and hia Big ip n a g  counterpart says 
that will probably be anoUier reason the Mate 
win be prhned to pbqr.

As for his S tee^  being ready to play. Butler 
said, means they had better perform as they did 
in tbelr season opener wiUi Monahans, and not 
as they did last weak In a haart*ston>lng 118 win 
over Ballinger.

*If we |day like we're capote,* Butler added In 
a matter-cf-foct tone, 'wehte got a shot. If wa plnr 
like we did the other nvBt (Ballinger gameMt 
could be 608.*

The Steers boss didn't have to explain udUch 
team would be on the wrong end of that poealble 
disaater. ,

1  just hope we rise to the Igiml of the compatl-

tl^ * . Butler said, noting that the Matadortiare 
*bl|, tMented, have good speed and a great tradi
tion. Iltey raaUy have great players.*
. Among thoss great players are flvs rstuming 
<dfoi[|||lve starters, perhaps the most dangerous 
being senior tailback Warren Boyd.
. Tte Matadors live by the big {day and Boyd, an 
elullye 88, 160-pound speedster, is B sta ^ o 's  

l̂̂ irsat running out of the power I-formatlon. 
tyd isn 't the only seasoned player in the 

backfleld. Pullback Calvin Grant and 
: Zairreue Patterson also return, 

graduation robbed the Matadors of aev- 
senior tackles Jerome Flowers, a 6- 

•pounder, and Marcus Ojeda, 6-3, 346, 
tha offensive front that averages 228

Th4i ■' defense has yet to surrender a

PIsaiieiM.ITEERS, page 3B
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on Satuiday
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fJ0MNA.M08IUV
needing a rest

Editor

After istting a wake up <Ml̂  
in the flrat -gams o f t|14t̂  
HMtch with Bronte T «i 
Big Spring's Lssly Stesrs i 
gled throdgh a aocond game 
and finally took control to tha 
third for a 6-16, 16-11,158 vle- 
tbry.

* The' win im proved ^Blg 
Spring's record to 7 8  ib in g  
into Saturday's District 4-4A' 
opener with Ibrt StodUon.

It was an angry ooadi 
Pieroa who provided mnch of 
the *wake up* after having 
watchad the Lady ttesrs blow 
an early 6-2 lead In the flrat 
game o f the match -c spending 
samuch time between the first

MKopd-game tlm ebm s for 
delaying the game.

*We were out o f sync Dorn 
the word g o ,' Pierce said. *I 
think a lot o f that was we'd 
beaten them ao easily In their 
tournament*

But the Lady Longhorns 
refused to be an easy victim  
Tuaaday, aimply allowing the 
Lady Steers to shoot them
selves in their own collective 
foot

'We dldnt serve well, set the 
ball for hitters that weran't 
there and were getting in the 
way o f one another,* Pierce 
said.-'W e’re going to have to 
play a lot better if we're going 
to iMSt Fort Stockton.'

Having felt Pierce's wrath 
following the first game, the 
I ^ y  Steers stumblsd through 
much of the second game.

After Bronte took a 6-2 lead 
in the second game, the Lady 
Steers pull into a 68 tie before

TheAt80CIATBPPREgi

IRVINO — Not many NFL 
teama need • hys week to rest 
up from 8  victory. The Dallas 
Cowboys do.

They need to recover from 
perhaps the most bjxarre win 
in flranchise history.

Dallas has bebn on the short 
end o f several A lfred 
Hitchcock-type ending! in the 
south end zone o f'T e x a s  
Stadium. The Cowboys had 
never been t|ie recipient o f a 
gift-wrapped Victory as time 
expired.

Until Monday p^ht.
On Thanksgm ng Day 1993, 

Leon Lett goolM as he tried to 
field  a blocked 
Sliding on tl 
Lett

;:iU% m
field

.1 zone.
Then came Monday night, 

when punter Tom Hutton fum
bled the snap, aborting a 22- 

, yard field-goal attempt on the 
final play and handing the 
Cowboys a 21-20 victory over 
the Eagles. South end zone.

"W e’ll take it,” coach Barry 
Switzer said. “ We deserve It.

I Other people get games like 
that. Philadelphia got a gift last 
week when Green Bay missed a 
short field goal. >Now, Fm 
thrilled to death we’re 2-1."

Dallas doesn’t play again 
until Sept. 28 at home for the 
Chicago Bears and will spend 
the time trying to find its lost 
offense.

The Cowboys have scored 
' just one offensive touchdown in 
<lithe last eight quarters, a 14- 

>yaf^4»aye'jfrpte AlhiM n to
["^AiftnofiV'Mlttlfef fo the

.......  “ 11 1

■M ipthWi IMm I MoWhfitor 
thaLadyBtoMa'flmliN
Bronte took an MadgoJ 

Momenta later, 
tten>ed to the Una and [ 
ly served four straight pblnto 
— allowing the Lady Stoarf to 
taka a 10-8 edge, a laad they 
would n*7ter raUnqttlah.<

While Bronte wbnld ■pall to 
within one point, 13-11, Juanita 
Valdez served out the game 
with three etral^t points — a 
mishit and a double block by 
Balew and Kriaai MeWbartar 
sat tha ataga for a 8arfloa|Ma 
to even tba match.

NSBAio ptate/iMwaHM a«MM
shot to put the bag over a Bronte dafandar during 

I ptoy bagina Saturday.
'Finally, we were in better' 

physical shape than our oppo
nents there in the third game,'. 
Pierce said. 'You could sea i t . 
we were still focused, nteklng 
he plays and had worn them 
down. In the past, that’s bean 
us, but we’re in better condi
tion than we have been before.* 

Earlier. Big Spring’s sopho
mores took a 15-7, 15-3 win 
over Bronte's junior varsity 
behind the strong play of April 
McGee, Tara Cooper and 
Heddy Wlggington.

time expired 
end zone.

Last year, against 
Philadelphia Idte in tha gSme, 
Troy Aikman Benaw a pfM*lnto, 
the end zone that was inftexiabt-t 
ed, run out, lateraled and 
returned an NFL-record Jip4 
yards to clinch the Eagles’ wm. 
Again, it was the south end

was the south ̂  seconds left
inThey have 10 field goals 

the last two games.
Beforehand, Switzer called 

the game with the Eagles "a 
must win" if the Cowboys, who 
have won five consecutive NFC 
East titles, wanted to hold out 
hopes for the homefield advan
tage in the playoffs.

control — hatomering shots to 
tba floor fbr both points and to 
taka Am  aarva fipom Bronte.

MeWhartar'a dominance 
seamed to inspire the Lady 
Steers' Malanie Flenniken, 
Belew and Keesha Lott, as they 
all came up with kills.

'Juanita (Valdez) and Jessica 
(Cohos) really set the ball well 
there In the third game, that 
made a big difference for our 
hitters,' Pierce noted, pleajed 
wlth;bw team's conditioning!.

'Mia

Big Spring's H orace Rankin  
note, iri N SP R A  H a ll o f Fam e

Greer homer powers Rogers to 4-2 win over Royals
Tha AttOCUTlD PflBBg

ARLINOTON — Ruaty Orear 
has proven ha’s a good hitter in 
his own right. Tha thraat o f 
Juan OcaualSs bahind (hraar in 
the TaxM Rangara' batting 
order makaa him avan batter.

Orear homared twioa  ̂includ
ing a tlMmaklng two-nin shot 
in tha e l^ th  Inning, to give tha 
Rangers a d-l vtctoiy over tha 
Kanaai City Rojmls on Tuaaday

n iid it
Ivan Rodriguai reached on 

•hortetop Jay Ball's fielding 
error leading o ff tha eighth 
against Oregg Olaon (88), and 
Oraar followed with hls 26th 
homar <m a hanging changnm. 
With (}<mialaa waiting on deck. 
Olson had to pltdi to I

"Having Juan hitting bahind 
you with what ha can do can 
only halp um."  Oraar aaiUL "I 
need to h r  and gat on haat fSor

Juan.”
But Rangers manager Johnny 

Oates said Greer’s a tough out 
whether or not Gontalez is 
ofhring protection.

"Rusty hasn’t had all o f his 
suooaas because he hits in firont 
o f Oonao,”  Oatea said. "Greer 
and Oonzo as as good a 3-4 com- 
blnatioa as you can And."

Oraar's clutch hitting creden
tials are certainly In order. 
Since the start of t)w 1995 sea

son, he has 12 game-winning, 
hits in Texas’ fliud at-bat.

"He’s the right guy to have at 
the plate in thoae situations in 
the eighth or ninth inning," 
Oates ^ d .

Greer, who hit a solo homer ', 
in the fourth, has hit two horns 
runs in four games this aeeaon,| 
and five in his career. itollM  
delivered game-winnigi qli|ln 
the Rangers’ final at-bat Ip iv a  v 
games this season.

MBRALPftalf Report

Horace Rankin of Big Spring 
has won a number of titles in 
National Senior Pro Rodeo 
A ssociation  ( N S P R A )  
competition; 
i n c l u d i n g  
being the 
world cham
pion ca lf 
roper two 
consecutive 
years.

However ,  
his biggest 
h o n o 
arrived in 
was Inducted 
Hall of Fama 
with hia wife, 
danghtws, Vi

RANKIN

A h ^ ^ t u d I n t o n e  
a In i n s
».1mR 
aMbel

when he 
NSPRA 

Colo., 
ue, and two 

ila Ditto and
Teresa Cox, looking on.

One of tha first members of 
the National Old Tim ers' 
Rodeo A ssociation, tha

NSPRA’s predecessor. Rankin 
has served as the association's 
calf roping director for almost 
10 years.

In addition to twice winning 
world titles In calf roping, he 
has qualified for the NSPRA 
Finals every year it has been 
contested in both calf roping 
and team roping.

Also, he and hls wife have 
also won the national ribbon 
roping title twice. All told. 
Rankin has won more than 

.saddles and 60 buckles 
throu^out his rodeo career.

A native o f Junction, the 68 
year-old Rankin credits his 
success as a roper for the stills 
he father taught him as a 
youngster.

The senior pro rodeo tour is 
for competitors 40 years of age 
or older who have perticlpated 
In rodeo throughout their 
lives. The competition Is bro 
ken down into various age 
diviaiona.

Abilene H i^ ’s Breaks reviving Eagles, earns tpp honor roU spot
TheAiiOCIATgD W B 8

t
DALLAS — The flret time Ahmed Brooks took 

a map at quarterback for Abilene, he reoed 70 
yards for a touchdown against StephenvUls last 
■eaaon.

This past weskend, StephenviUe still had trou
ble stopping him.

Brooks ran for 106 yards and four tonchdowna 
/an d  threw for another 66 ywde, leading Abilene 

to a 44-30 victory that knocked Stephenvllle out 
of the Claea 4A rahklnis.

While the performance was for ftum the moat 
> eye-popping of the weekend. It wee noteworthy 

in other waye, enongh of th«h to make Brooke 
the top name on this week’s Associated Press 
honor ndL

"There’s a lot o f things going on fog tur Amt 
haven’t happened h ire in a long tim e." eald 
Steve WarroB, the eeeond year ooaeb trying to 
make Abilene tba power It wee back in tbolM te 
and '60e. "IVe foet iOod about oorealvee and 
that’s really a big daaL Tbare’s a lot of things

AP Honor Roll
that go Into that and Ahmad is a big port of it."

Brooka moved fhmi all81strlct cmmerback to 
starttng quarterbeck late last aeeaon. The Baglas, 
who play In the ultra-tough Dletrlct 48A, ended 
up grthig 68 tor their flret wfonlng eeaeoo hi the 
TOs.

In t>t olfoeason. Warren twedked the oflisnee to 
go ihita a one8adi formation to a two-bock sat 
Tha move wam’t talkr-mada for Brooke, but hls 
ability did play e big piurt In the deeislon.

Brooke* bigisat eaeet are hlg fleet feet 6- 
fool8, l60«onnd eantor hw e the 40 in 4i4'{ 
onde and has great raatoloni thanke tô

directloM  and make you miss. He’e th m  qos 
minute and not the next. I’m glad he's on #ur 
team."

Against Stephenvllle. Brooks ran for touch
downs of 6. 78, 9 and Ifyards OS Abilene aoorad 
more than 88 p oiatl ror thg aacond slrateht 
week. Abilene had 46 points i^ a ssasonepinwg 
victory over Lubbock Monterey that % i% ed  a 
22-yard tdhchdown run by BpODke and 'aflotber 
Score on an as-yard punt 

The lest tims Abilene 
In consecutive famee was in 

"Stephenvllle really did a 
what toey needed to atop h

1
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(A lt) Brlles of Stepbenvipe sMflJte’e 
like trylug to catch a fsathw  In the m u d ," 
Warren smd. *Thars a good way o f deedrWMtig
h l^  \ -

*^is* fast are so quick tbit hs can (^i^nge

"Thsy had him bottlsd 
times and he'll Juat 
around and gain I 

Brodb’ taiimte arsB t^^  
rankad among the 
and he's been 
years, d first In 

"Hs*s,auiet noli 
deiicO, WuiTl^

^ t  many pofoi|i

,4xmtainadi 
his fitid
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Hs's 
class

|ls class ah foiw

a lot of oonfl* 
Use hU voice if

„  to end he’ll drive anybody bard. He just 
I whatever is necessary. He’s a great competl-

u ..’ ■ . . t
other notable Week 2 performanMs included: 

ONTHBOROUND
— V ictor Ike ran for 844 yards and savsn 

.tonchdowna on 80 carries gnd scored another 
HdbebMWn on e pant return in Austin Bowie's 
(WS6 vtotory ovsr Round Rock Wsetwood.

— Bin foiy.iWho ran for more than 800 yards 
fo the seaidn OpObsr, gained S18 yards on 88 car
ries and oaught a 87-yard touchdown pass In 
•prtng's 41-82 yietery over Klein Pbrast.

-^AndMmyHarreUhadhliaeeoodstrsl^taoo- 
PWfl. flupOoMhdown game, thte time galiUng 281 
yanfo la Oorrlgan-Camden’s 4M8 victory over 
dpltlKlflPfli

~  Art RamlrsB nm for 867 o f Agua Duke's 880 
rushing yards with two touchdowns In Ague 
Duks's 486 vtetory over Pettua.
)
Pltaoe see NOAUR RUU.. til
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Boston. whkhhoiBn the a iY lin ite  I
the m t ^  In bettnmat m ,  anskali n t
to l l u t s  In theionhWHmder;at ; .  t -1

Yankees have a neailjr InearmonnI- -  . _____  ̂ Brady Anderson and laIMPsImeiro Son to two rana and five hfis In d id
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Continued ftom pefs IB

— Shane Glasgow ran 17 
tlmee fbr an yards srlth tondi* 
down runs of 46. 64 and S4 
yards as Anson beat Coahoma 
S4-14.

— Antonio Perea ran tar H7 
yards and fiirse tondidowiis In 
Alvarado’s 41-tt victory ovm 
Crandall.

— Gary MBnson ran fkr SM 
yards and thraa tonohdowna on 
18 carrlaa In Blgfas’agPiP victo
ry over LsJw TTavla.

— Zadi Hamm tnnmd 11 cm  ̂
rles Into t il  yards and tooch- 
downe of 7t and S5 yards In 
Aspermonfs M-11 victory over 
Throckmorton.

— Kelton Jordan had >08 
yards and hmr tonchdowne as

Jemmel Ward’s 104 yards 
were nice, bat the Impressive 
part was his five touchdown 
runs In Alto’a 86d victory over 
BurksvUla.

THROUGH THB ADI
~  Chavla tloOolHatsr was 14- 

of-89 for M5 yards and six 
touchdowns In Tanaha’s 61-68 
loss to Logansport, La., that 
ended with McColUustsr being 
denied a saventh H> pass when 
bile receiver was ruled out of 
the end sons on tho game’s 
final pliQT. McColUstar also ran 
for 88 yards. Including a 80- 
yard toQchdown, and returned 
the game’s' tqmning kickoff as 
yards ftar a toachdown.

— Spmaemr Stack was 18-ofgl 
for 408 yards and five touch
downs, leading Flower Ifoand

RlclBlfitapi* ’AB dg 
tlons wliM IIS wOiM for flret  ̂
toucadowne. John 
caught tight paesoe for 104 
yards and touchdowns of If and 
11 yards sod he scored on runs 
of 86,1 end 86 yards.

— Brandon Johnson throw 
for >93 yards. Including touch
downs of M, 60 and 60 yards, 
and ran two yards for anoChar 
score as Waco Midway boat 
Copperas Cove >8->l. Kevin 
Brown cau^t six peases for 171 
yards. Including ths 94-yard 
touchdown one of the 60- 
yarders. In defeat, sophomore 
Vontex Duff ran for >88 yards 
and touchdowns of 18, tt mid 13 
yards and caught four passes 
for 79 yards.

— Six-man transfsr Justin 
Hill threw throe touchdown 
passes as Colorado City upset 
2A’s tben4io. 4 Stamford, 34-32. 
Randy Bylngton. Hill’s team
mate It Westbrook last year, 
also starred as he kicked s 
gmie-wliinlng 47-yard field goal 
sfith >1 seconds left.

■— Lope Oonzalex caught Just 
four passes, but they Included
tfocbdown grabs of 23, 25 and 
n  yards in Harlingen’s 48-14

Harlingen South. 
He also seared on e 74-yard end
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Cbwboys’

Tkt MB Janter OsvilCpmsnt Tsnnli ProgrtM 
will begin 0t 6:W p.Bi. Mowtay at the ngare 7 
ItaniaOantsr la Comaniiis Trail Park.

The program is open to all childraa batwean 
tha an t of flas aad 1> ofimB and no IM is'

Partidpanta ahoold tatag an unopan^ can of 
tennis balls ssid. if possible. 0 racquet.

For more information, contact Ralph Davis at 
M M gn or Dannls Smiley at 161-3848.
fKmMlKKIKKIlfmlfWQumKpnfinKi 

The Big ^nlng TMCA srill have a yoo^  flag 
football program this tail fw  boys and girts in 
kindaiiartan'tanNigh tlw sixth grate, r,

The deadline fbr ragiatration is Sept 87. POr 
more infbnnation, call ttM YlfCA at 267-8884..
Co§homBoo9t»fClii>nmUngt$&t

The CoahoBoa Booatar Club’s next meeting is 
scheduled for 7 p.m . Tuesday in .the high 
school’s taculty dining room.

'Die club meets every Tuesday at 7 p.m. and 
each meeting Inclntes a brief review of tha pre
vious Frtday’s game film.
fmnim WMnmlg •M M  IMMI

A swim team to he coached by Harlan tanith is 
being fnrmed by the Big Spring YMCA. '

The team meets from  6 p.m. to 7 p.m . on 
Monday, Wednsaday and Frtday nights, and any
one between the ages o f 6 and 16 who can swim

one loDgth pool aad is erilling to loam the
four eompaxitivs stemming strokas Is welcome 
tojrtn. .

For more Information, cootacl ^  YMCA by 
calling l67-8iBi
Dike goifiommmmtmt fit Oct
H ibo  5th Bvar Discover Big Spring Disc G olf 
Tournament has been sbhadu^  fmr Oct. .5 kt 
BiidweDPatk. , ,  / ,

Registration for the 84-hola tournament is 
sdbeduled for 11a.m. with a noon tee oft.. .

,Bntry fees fbr the tournament ate set at 885 for 
professionals, 815 for amateurs and vrmnsn and 
810 for Juniors.  ̂ .

For additional inform ation, contact Drag 
Brooks at 887-1486 or 187-6885.'

The Big Spring Quartarback Club will meat at 
7 p.m  Tuesday in tbs Big spring Hid> School 
Athlstic Facility’s film room-.

The club moots sach 'Tuosday at 7 p.m. to 
ravlsw fUfus firom the previous week’s Steers

Menu eeekkigetringm for hfotbaK
The Big Stpring Htrald is looking for stringsr 

photographars and writers Interested in woridng 
high school football games this fell.

Photographars must have their own cameras 
and photographic equiinnent.

For more information, contact sports editor 
John A. Moseley by calling the Htraid at (919 
863-7321 ext. 283.

STEERS r

three-month jail ter
The ASt^lCUTlD PUPS

Continued from page IB

touchdovm this 'ssason ^  oppo
nents have scored just 11 points 
in the first two games. In fact, 
s  strong claim could be made 
that only one Ballinger field 
goal last week — three of those 
11 points — can be considered 
earned against them.

T his wiUbo the acid test for 
us defensively.* Butler said. *It 
will be a major test.*

Defensively, the Matadors use 
excellent team speed to flow to 
the ball out of s  basic 4-3 set.

However, Butler noted the 
Matadors have such great tal
ent that individuals alien *free 
lance.”

T h ey do things that aren't 
really supposed to do,” he 
explained. *11iey're such great 
free lancers that theyYe hard to

DAjULAS — A wom ail who 
accused‘Dallas Cowboys Erik 
Williams and Michael Irvin of 
sexnal aasault and then ricant- 
ed is behind bars todap after 
being sentenced to 90 dgys in 
Jail for perjury.

A Judge oiv’Tuesday rejected a- 
request fbr leniency and 
ordered the Jail term for 24- 
year-old Nina Shahravan, who 
pleaded guilty the day before. 
The former topless dsmeer did 
not say why she lied but took 
the stand briefly to apologize to 
the football players ’’few putting 
them through ^ e  stuff ttet I’ve 
put them'-through.”

Prosecutor CUurk Birdsall had 
sought the maximum eentenoe 
— a year behind bars — calling 
Shaknivan “an arsonist watch
ing the 
one who 
to watch sterybody run.”

In addition to her Jail time, 
Shahravan was ordered by 
Dallas (^unty Criminal Court- 
at-Law Judge Dan Wyde to pay 
a $1,500 fine.

Earlier, Irvin and WiUlaou 
testifHMl that they believe 
Shahravan was persuaded to 
make the allegationa and naete 
counsbllng. However, they 
stopped sh i^  of recommending 
puniahment

“ I think the defendgnt needs 
help, psychological help,”

f in  bum ..$te’s aoms- 
D mrows the fire alarm

Wmiamt said. “ When you have 
aproblem making up Uea about 
som ebody. I think yon hted- 
help.’*

Added Irvin: ’ ’I think Nina 
does need some form o f help 
mentally. ... She’s easily, per
suaded.” { i

Shahravan told police Dec. lO- 
that she had been rapbd by 
Williams and an unidMitlflad.. 
man at Williams’ home while 
Irvin held her at gunpoint and 
videotaped the attack. A day' 
later, police held a navrs confer
ence to announce the allega
tions after a DaUss-FOrt Worth 
TV station broke the iti»7.

On Jan. 10, Shahravan admit
ted to polios that Irvin wga not 
present and that she wilUagly 
had sax with W illiam s and’ 
another man Dec. 29. Police 
cleared the players later that 
day.

In her recantation, which 
was sntsrsd into svldsnce 
Tuesday, Shahravan said she 
went to W illiam s’ house 
"knowing that I was going to 
have sex and we did have eex 
hut it came to the polM where I 
wanhM to stop but he didn’t."

8m m , who raasaertsd after 
Shaliravan’s arrest that'h is 
client was tbs victim of a rspe, 
srtd *ltesday that she DO Jonm  
accuses W illiam s o f texual 
assault. But, .he said, "thsrs 
waa aome Bon-consensual sax 
thiM that evening."

eace o f mind
in a stressful time.

good reason for 
State Farm’s 

Final Expense 
Policy. ,

4'If you are between the ages^ 
50 and 80 and qualify, this 
$7,500 whole life insurincei

policy can help ease your loved 
ones' financial decisions at < 

your death.

fv r  driailt tm antraftt. ants. rrum  tHmn mid rrneH-abiUty,
' te f  5i$ir Farm AgrttV

Larry Hollar, Agent 
801 E. FM 700 

263-1275
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B y M k h a e l S . P h U lip g . M .D .Diplomafo, American Board Obsletrict A  Gynecology
NEW IMA ON MlSCABtUGB PREVENTION

Some women expeiisoce repeated mtscanrlsgae hecauao they pro
duce Antibodies against phospholipids. Thsss are Important osU-struc 
ture components, whidi cause Mood clots in the Maoents thst deprive 
the fetus of oxygen and nutrition. Now, British rssesrchsro believe that 
taking aspirin and the Mood-thinning drug heparin in eombiasHon 
may help women who produce tbs sntibodlae to avoid ndscarriaie. hi a 
study of M women who had miscarried, 71% of those who took the 
ssplrln/heperin comblastioa avoided mlacarrytni. as did 42% of these 
who took aspirin akuis. Prsltaninary ivssarch shows thst op to 90% of 
women urith phospbMiiiM sigfoodtes will sxpsrisnos miscarriages (ver
sus abom 15% of aU women).
Losing s baby yoo’vs longM for end phteMd lA  can he dsvafltotiag I 

am pleased to reassure parents-to-hs that rssssreh is yiMdfog nsir 
answers thst will rsdues the number of p oo^  who will suffer the 
tragedy of miscanriags. For eomplecs and ptwfcss tonal (MS/OYN cars 
call our offices st (flS) 522-2222 t o  sChedols an appointment. Ws’rs 
locatBd at (Jw Msdtosl Cars Plata. 1100 Oragg Street, every Tueaday. 
hers in Big Spring.
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HILIXREOT’'b APTIST ClfURi^^ 
2000 WFM 700 1̂  4
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LED BY
REV. JO H N m r T IN S

MUSIC LED, BY

J A W S IO IW IA N
I I ,

SUftDAY SERiriCBS 
I ik >0'Ah  at w oo PM

NOn.-WBD. gBKVra^ 7i00 FM
» *■

m m s io im o ^ o e D

predict.”
Butler’s admiration for the 

Mataters' talent doesn't, howev
er. mean he doubts his team's 
ability to play with Estacado.

”We*ve had some great games

with one another,” he noted. 
"This is a great rivalry a ^  1 
think we've got a great chanoa 
to win if we stay focused. It's a 
big challenge for our entire 
team.”

T h i s  I s  * * C o t t o n  C o u n t r y * * !  
Buy Am srioan m ada Cotton Products

rnmOrn

Okay, you haven’t signed 
your own major league 

I'aseball contract.

That doesn’t 
you can i aiToid 

a new home.

You’ve alwtyAvanti 
one. Then yroll b

nted your own home but never thought you could afibnl 
one. 1 hen you li be happy to know that HillcrcH is a new community o f 

three- to Iqur-bcdroom homes that you can certainly afford. In fea, 
down-payment aisistance and low-intcrctt mortgages are even available 

for qualified buym. Jun come on by and see the neighborhood fi>r 
younelf. HiUemt. Where good neighbors make good ncighboriioods.

killTriJt tSti*uaMmoSRrSSt?
VISIT OUD SAU$ li MARKF I INi. CENTER BETIPEEN 10 AM h  6 PM WEEK1>AYS 

ANnNtXlNTX>6PM SATURDAY AND SUNDAY OR CAU 
Hommmg ountom-f ^  kkym

1? m E
POmAli CnPIHMAS CARDS

'. A Wlidb Ntw Way 
R) Gel PbrlmilB }6he Wbyl'

ae s m e w
.mwMdr

S£5SS86to

m w C p m T tk ^ A ¥ k iA l

Big Spring (W. Mercy)
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l«w i^ i4 li.O a lT a ia M

taachanlQol oondMon. aun
rooland Bapaad. SBC Saa

orJodtoNMtelOO. ainiH BN daO r. oroMI 
■7-7073 Ntor 5.

Fdr SalK 1W0 Suburban.
*VV pOOO • fiMI flBflWQSf 

17-770
IttO ZSt Camaro. Naw 
•raa. wnt OMai. tieoo.
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Air C^aaSItlaalai

“TWICE 
11 Scarry I 
2 1 4 -S S IS

Rcbailt Apaltaaccs 
:E NEW"

ANTIOUf S

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE o r  BIG 

STRING 
IS years 

cipcrlCBcc la 
AatloM Ri EsUrtc 

Sale Raslaaas. Par 
lafa call 
2 1 1 .1 3 1 1

AUTOMOnVt
REPAIRS

JIM 'S
AUTOMOTIVE

RETAIR
E arclia , lom citlc  

R Mcaci repair, 
111 AIrbaae R l. 
I l f . 2 1 3 .1 1 1 2  

AC repair
HATMTUR  

R( MJ I U A' . I f K.

Mae, aMie and

1ROO-774

BATTERY BOX 
Aula . Caaimerclal 
. RV . Geir CarU 
M l N. RIrdwell 

2 R 3 .1 1 1 S
CARRE I

DEE'S CARPET 
Carpet RemaaeU 

far tale.
C all

2 1 7 -7 7 1 7
New A Used 

Carpel A Vinyl 
• Sales

• Installation 
FRED’S CARPET 

SERVICE 
2 1 7 .7 1 1 1

CONSIMUCTION
GUTIERREZ 

CONST. 
Cemnicrclal A 

R esidential. 
Reasedellng A New 

Ceasl. Ceacrel 
P eerin g .

, 2 1 3 .7 1 1 4  
5 3 7 .7 7 3 2

Concrete A  
W elding Ser. 
D rlve w sys , 

C inderblocks, 
carportet 

patloi, gates. 
2 «3 -d 7 0 8  
267-224S

OONTRACTOR 
a4 QsseeC Top tot.

t i t t n  m i9
■'.n ( I MMV( 

lihlVifK.

O O r A TiC E E T?  
Claw . $3f.

Dteaaaal'121.
f i l . 3 l

f iM -J iM p a i

ate. trtft

Q O A Lfnr PENCE

E o f w - t m ,  
m m  M 7 « it 7 f .

I \ r jc f

OapI 
1U 4M .M I1

11MS4.7001
Brown Peace Ce. 

Cedar, TIU, Chala 
Unk. FREE 
E sllm alesf 

Flaancing. Check 
enr Specials ea 

Chain link. 
213.1443. Nile 

2 1 3 .1 3 1 7
f IMI '.VOQ[)

B iC E T T iR E w o o D
S ery ln g  

ResMentlal A 
Reslnarants

T h r e i^ e a t  West 
T exas.

We Deliver.
1 .I I S . 4 3 3 .2 1 5 1  

Paxi
1 .1 1 5 .4 S 3 .4322

HA f j n Y  MAfJ

FA ^W m iA N  1 ' 
Homc repairs, 

minor pinmbing, 
sh ce tre ck , 
carpen try , 

painting, fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trimming, pruning, 
hanling. Call Terry 

2 1 3 .2 7 0 0

inOv^VMvffw|f wWjjfi

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

R em odeling, 
RepaireAPainting 
Work (iuaraniced I 

2 1 7 .2 3 1 4 .
HOUSE 

LEVLl INC.

HfHJSE LEVELING 
Insured - Beaded 

Quality Werk 
Lew Price!! 
2 1 7 .3 4 7 1
i n n  RNET 
SI MVICL 

• n il Unlimited 
Inkamet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

No Connecting Pec 
Pme Software 

A l  Services On 
IntmnsI Available 

Whb Pages For 
BiiNncmA 

Pnmonal Use. 
CE088B0AD6 

OMMUNICAITONS 
J i l  MOO (fax) 2M-1101 

W l make it EASY im 
VOUlstHsatks 

INTERNET 
HCIPRINC'SPATH 

TO T m  INFORMATION 
fOCHWAYTn

I AN !)-.'-.AP IN '.

h W U il i i l f c i iN fc
■  A OUBS

CALL
TOAAVB  
LAWN

TODAY.

“ T U T
B E B Y IC I 

Mewtof,

•oMMshle

l# 7 .t l7 7 .

LA\*.N GAIN

GRASS ROOTS 
i.AWN CARR 

217.2472 MOWING 
. TREE PRUNING • 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 214.0331.
T O gM E K  I a WH 

CARE
L aadscapiag , 

M awiag, Praaiag,
Light Hauling. 

• laaarnad • 
2 13 .11 41_

MARK'S LAWN 
CARE. MOWING 

TRIMMING 
PRUNING 
GENERAL 
CLRAN.UP 

PROFESSIONAL 
PAIR HONEST 

FREE ISTIMATEB 
2 1 4 .1 1 4 1 ./  i ..j

BIO BUCKS 
PlBM B Hnrald 

SUPER
ClASSinEDAD

f.lOHll [ HOf.U 
SVC

WootU

le f AmerNm

itatTM-CPPI or

MOVING
CITY DEUVERY 

FURNITURE 
MOVERS 

Tom St the gays 
can movt

anylhlni^-sayw hcrc 
Honest. D ep tn la b lc  

21 yrs. exp.
108 Lancnxtcr 

100 W. 3rd 
Tom R Jalle Cestet

PRODUCT.

Boonh’o Oofton

honop, oontahupo,
§ORS&9O00p 0§pp0S9p
ontono m d moro. 

ttCTdOm.

H E N T A lS

HmmooofApmrtmmmto, 
OoploMoo, 1,t,$ omd 4 
ledhseme tmtiohodor

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOnNG 

Johnny Eleres 
S h in g le s ,

Hel Tar R Gravel. 
All types o f 

repairs.
Work gaerantecd!! 

Free EstlaMtcs 
2 1 7 tI 1 I 0

FULLMOON 
ROOHNG 

ComgenUlen R 
Wood Shingles, 

TarTTGravel 
430 Completed 

J ob s
FREE ESHMATES 
Bonded R Insared 
Call 217.5478.

Metal Roof 
Replacement 
Prefab Metal 

Buildings Free 
Estimate 

M idwest Const. 
263-5808

SEPTIC REPAIR
T̂TT.’t

263-2221

••DORTON 
PAINTINC** 

la terla r/B stsrlor  
Pnlatlag, Drywall 

R AcaaeUc, 
FREE RSTIMATRS 

CnU 213.7313

TONN FAIN TIN tr 
QaalHy Paiatlng at 
a Raeaeaahic Pries! 

Pree Estimates!!
• Rcfereaccs

2 1 3 .3 3 7 3

Ra m s . . .  NArakI 
SUPER

ClASSm SD AD S

■
Ml

I I I R' >:JM 
M r IIN'.

o o m o o N
fB C A TIO N f I iHR

Eif.Eoaeaaiblo

ii?n7“
Dirt and lo p  tic Tank 
lervioe. Pumping, repair 
and inataNalion. T o p ^ , 
aand, and gravel. M 7- 
7370.

RRR SEPTIC 
.Septic Tanka, 

Grease,
R ca t.a -P otty . 

2 1 7 .3 5 4 7  
31.1-5431or

KINARDS 
PLUMBING R 

DRAIN
We pump R install 

slate approved 
■cptic eyilcme 

PUMPING I71.M  
2 1 7 -7 1 4 4
TAXI CAD 
SERVICE
m atF R m o
TAXtUMR.

t v c B o m t t
AND OUT OF TOWN 

A m poR T tva
HTdiOt.

W EAR IN G

H .W . Sm itb 
W elding

C arportB * 
a l t * H c R !C o rra lt^H c R vy

Eqalpm cnt
R epa irs*
263-8644
V/RI C K I H 
SI R V K  E

to . i4  hr. ovo. 
itom P9/m m
mr-truT.

8 A ¥ A
1 BUCKS

eukssm sDSDS

IMSCMiRoiMil
8A.tOl0IOiii|k8B1S]
thha, 183 1̂007.

1 «1  
good en 
IKMO:

'^ f  i

y ttt  Perioonanoe t > ^  
oolg)Boat. 18 1/2 uRh 

motor. Tarp for Boot 1 
motor 12 J00.00.208-4301 
AhrSpm.

21’ Prowler Travel 
Olsen, MIyequIped, 
2832083

lOOOteuuPiok-ap.. 
mtos. Very goodi 
84000.267-0007.

We are a happy loving
ooupla, «d» «dah tmie 
anything to foiom your

and love. W ol

Legal and confl^lai. 
Bspsrwee PNd. Pleam CM 
(tol free) 1-0SS-4M-7838. 
LoielilTota

Pi ir'.' )i;.\

BTARTOAIPixy tie  Ts Qama 1-001 
D c r i i s

c h o c o l a t e s ; fun i
MORE! ■ '
WANTEDI PeraOn to Own 
and opereto Candy, kxi 1 
more store In Big apring 
area. FIna Cmeolataa 
InotucXng datcious 8UQAR 
FREEI Low alBft 
For liiB B n il^ '
Burden's OounnlXi 
Company. (M as. TX (972) 
001-0230

ACTIRUCKDRMNQ 
90HOOL 

) JTF A fV A  
APPAnVED.

1-" '-725A466/
< ,rABli8B4,273

CRtB7,
M «ta l.Tx . 79631.

Induaby naad people' 
'  alMM.wvg(|pd tsoik 

on
WABf̂ B« BN8IB8

QIBMsB BQWBg IfIBWnKMB
sMSs a must Weekly pay.
IW wBml • 9BmQ ■BBUniiB vO«
High Mounta in  
Oommunlontana, 12001401 
8t. NE, Lake Stavana. 
Washington 902S8 or cal 
4»13129a0.

Oamancha TraR Nafakif 
Cantar la aoeapting
appicelora lor LVN, 2-10 
■Mfl. Wa ofoflar BMM ON 
BONUS* CompsWIm Pay •
nsBsn PfiBUtwiOB * usnm
kiauranoa • Paid Vaoalon • 
40l(k). Piaaaa apply In 
pareon 2000 Paikaay. N you 
on|oy kmg term car# 1
wPOevBoQ n̂S
Day Itna OuNodan / hhM. 
panon. 30 to 40 tm. wssMy. 
Dapandabla R wall 
gmomad 1-80M70M03.

L0NQX)HN8ILVEP8 
Pan-Tima 1 kiMma 
asfviDS 1 dsOvary posNona 
malsMs.DaylM(fit 
shMs, must ba anaraitte A

Oonw- < .idl

LTIaBMTFriO

M^OBOf Q̂Va

•7.00 par 
1-1004bte3S7.

M O W M  R ommig 
w o rli 4rom
homaJfOOesooo pML CM
•O1-1BO0833-
AVON l l l l l A i r .  No 
OooetoAoor, QuMfOMh, 
Fun -R Relaxing 
l-OOthTtOlllIndWMip

ACT NOWI AVON avg. 
lMlOkr.BmaliB.lwhiB.
1̂

eon^patlllva araj^
paakafa, 40lk. wl
B4MMMV Mflirttoillittll.
ratanilan _ hanaa,

NBOUNWMBNTB ANB:

eamplltlan af aa

nhwandarm
papa, DOTant

b l ip . train y

J 2 3 » '

Oua to lalooalon of our

oloailsnoo and antoy 
wodaigwNis ‘vdO) aanlorx, apply 
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Om CE PERSQMNEl FOR NEW
QB/QYNPRACnCR

OmCBMAMAOBR
A new OD/0YN Physician to ba located In 
Dig Spring la aaaking candidataa for the posi
tion of Ofllos Manager. The right candidate 
must hsVs tbosougb knowledgs of Insurancs
claims Ollng. oollectkms, and coding for a 

ICO. Computer and leeant mad-pbysicUn oflloa. 
leal axperlanoa ara lequlied

MEDICAL AflSlSTANff/TECH
A Naw OB/OYN Physician to bs lopatad In 
Big Spring Is mailing a quallflad BMdIcal 
aMlstant/tach wRh madical practloa sxperl- 
snea to assist physician in patient cart, 
triage calls, and maintain clinical squipmsnt 
aiul suppllM. Must b# wilUng to  w o^  In 
aocordsnes with soesptad clinical standards 
and snjoy patlsifl contact.
All rtpllat wiU ba “Conddantial” 
land/Fax Rstuma to:

Scenic Mountain Madical Cantar 
Attn; Connie C. Voltx 

1601 West Eleventh Place 
__^_^___Bl£Sgrln|j_TMaB_79720^^_^^^^

eoaammt
Wu min we war

Irahi yeu far a
--------  In “

In aaraan at
I  TiWK L IN Il 

1100 BT. Nam 171, 
>i|M l|Bm Rk

W M /W r M l O Q lN .  
Mrin* BOC«N0iw|0MilAplib

' m w
NOWHMBMIaw

MNSRswonto:
Bna.hkMibaM.

HatpwantodaiTt 
Quaniaa. MaiNial labar
Roaltiofia avallahta.

ra-amploymbwt dnif 
laalng raguhad. Flaaaa 
appnr at TIC  or M paamn M 

,i4 ixiia
onKHay.R3i'

axpartanea; must lyava 
working knowledge of

/ Monagar
n a d .M

kt
C»lAil7R20K,
Counter 
halpar/Oaii<

•AVON' R 
O U TU ri 
Naadedi No

•AVON

ToiFtaaSO M I»00«t-r

•TAR 8T0F11 aooapino 
mplonions lor kR Smar 
part ima caaNar. Apply •  
«HEM0.

weak, great 
agulpmant, b 
•aaadaaiafi
tordm ilil-l

s s s s s y  *
lUoar- ■—

jWPNt
c f  I l a l f i p M l
CteaCTixbIx
M w sk r

HBidsd lof BId Snlna Aibb. 9̂r
**■ —* hMm Iwimo itmrm
axpartanoa; muat have
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in s^ m ta os.
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An EmplDyii owned Optnpiny 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
' In tirv liw in g  fo r  t i l l  |>oittion Of

SaiBB ABBOoialBi at
' th B  Coahoma Storaand 1101 tamasa Hwy

W l i r i  accepting appHcatlona for persona who ara anorgalic. 
dap^abia, ambNioua, have outgoing poraonalNIoa, poreonal InlogrRy 
and gviUabla to work full tlmo or part tlma. Muat have an abIHty to 
work in a fast-paced anvtronmani and know what K maana to giva 
ouMandIng ouatomor aorvico.

Wa oflar an axcaiam varlaty of bonafUa Including hoalth inauranca, 
paid sick laava, paid vacationa, railramanl plan and coNaga 
rsIrnBuraamam program. Caraar opportunXias availabla for higNy 
motiuatad/qualflod porpona.
Accepting Applicationg at East Broadway In Coahoma 

and 1101 E Lam eta Hwy

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
I

»r

Shopping Around???

i(

t.-t

 ̂Check our pages foir prke^^mparisons, salesi coupons 
, and special of̂ *rs bt̂ fore y hit the stieets.
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HAPPY BIHTHDAY POH 
THimfiDAYpBIPT. IE  

Make B aerkma cwBiinttBMnt 
to work. parlBorahlp ond 
taferoBalni your fliumolBl 
otandlM. A pBitnar anaht ba 
amiBaauy dimoult; donH taka 
thia paraonaUy. It kaa toon  to 
do with hla utiioa than your 
ralatlonahlf. A lovod ono or 
ehlld oould bo ooaAiatng: yon 
aoo Ihla poraon dtfBwantly from 
otharE rarhapa a raallty diadi 
la naoaaaary hara. If yon aro 
alngla, yon fhll In Ioto aaally. 
Howovor. romanea could ba a 
rocky road bocantc of your 
roao'colorod glaaaaa. If 
attached, try to not maka Jud# 
manta until you know tbo 
wholo atory. ARIPS can bo 
tough on yon.

Tbo Start Show tba Kind of 

Difllcttlt.
ARIK8 (March tl-AprU 1$) 
You know what you want and 

hava tha aalf-dlaola|ine to 
achiavo It. Don't haue your 
bats; ba tha Ram you ira. and 
Juat go fbr It A co-worker oould 
DC bafOad by your cholcaa. 
However, ha alao might hava 
aomethlng to gain ftom confh* 
alon. Tonight: You call tha 
ahota.****

TAURUS (AprU tEMay 20) 
You’re out of kilter but will 

reatore your balance. Ba direct 
about what la Important to yoE 
If you fbol thora la a mlxup. 
you art right. There might ba 
chaos whan you least expact It 
Honor your dealrea and naada. 
Tonight: Maka a choice for 
youraalt***

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) 
Your determination la 

unahakabla. Listen to othart, 
and bo clear about where you 
are coming fkom. You aro an 
anatoppable force. No one will 
block your path. A partner 
adda hla ahora of oonfUakm, ao 
ba direct In responae. Tonight 
Zero In on what you wantl**^ 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Accept reaponaibllltlas. You 

are ovarwhehnad by a partner, 
tha damanda he makes and hla 
expectation of Immediate 
raaulta. You feci the need to 
Juggle two forces. Listen care
fully to a boat; ha maana noth
ing lass than butlnats. Tonight 
Bum tha midnight oE**** . 

LEO(lulyB»-AuE$2)
Keep your aye on tha big pic

ture, not on fuzzy datalle. 
Understand why you ora doing 
certain things In your life. 
Awarenaas of recurring thamas 
helps you maintain the direc
tion you need whan events 
baooma dlfflcult Tonight Plan 
amlnlbreak.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 
Another's raaponsaa disap

point you; clearly, he la 
demanding. Ba carefUl If you 
foaat a new person today; It 
might be difficult to get an 
accurate picture. A partner 
glvsa you feedback, some of

whldi yoBMiMrBdl to
It TBlBk befora laap-

Yott don't aoB an Important

much flak, yon mlfht 
turn around and ■Dui tt 
dbwetlon. Uafon, thhric and ba 
direct with anothor. Tonlghl:

t o r  PPM

no action la your bast choice. 
Tonight Think about whig you 
want**

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. Ig) 
You might feel as If soma- 

thlng Is off, but actually you 
might Juat ba tlrad. Thlnkto^ 
fully bafora you leap Into 
action and say what you think. 
You atlU might ba compaUad to 
tall all. Expect to hit a road
block, whamcr you want to or 
not. Tonight: Do for yaur- 
aalll****

PISCES (Fab. 1$-March 10)
A ft-lond might hava a dlflto 

ant Idea about what works for 
you than yon do. Lighten up. 
and relax, m  direct about what 
you want Your dlraetnaos and 
oMtllal ways maka a big dlflhr- 
aooa In tha outooma. It’s OK to 

> have a-diabrence of opinion.
~ a tightwad for a

nlSiti*^
BORN TODAY 
Singer FTankla Avalon (IBIO). 

actor Robert Blake (1983), actor 
Jack Wardan (1620)

For America's bast axtandad 
horoacopa, racordad by 
JacquMlna Blgar, call (900) 740- 
7444, $0 OMita per minute. Alao 
footurad are Ills SpMton Tarot 
and Ilia Runaa, which anawar 
your yaa-or-no questions. 
Callora must ba 16 or older. A 
aarvlea of IntarMadla Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pe  

*199T by King Ftaturtr 
Syndicatt Inc.

Glimpse of teen’s diary 
opens her father’s eyes

DEAR ABBY: The problem 
my husband and I fhoa la prob
ably not unique, but wa deeper- 
ate^ need aoma advice. Hla IE 
yaar-old daughter la vary lov
ing and affactlonota, but ahs's 
alao aaally lad; consaquantly 
she's balng token advantage of 
by her so-called boyftienda.

"Stacy” visits us on waak- 
anda, to wa hava no control 

over her 
behavior 
during the 
w e e k  
when the 
problems 
occur. She 
has bean 
boy-crazy 
for a oon- 
pla of 
y a a r a 
DOW, but I
w a s

Abigtll 
VlBii Bur#n
OAimiM

1what
read la an open notebook aSe 
lafi on her bed. DaddjTa aemn- 
In ^  iDBOOont llttla fM  la Bol

a Journal 1b which aha has 
written IwriMlhiia I
anoaa In ...... . **1S
language. Accordtag 
dlary.m f

"You
riielE Bifln by aaylns, 
leS your alary oopan on

Whan I reeanlad 
rand to bar Slhar, I

tonoaNntt. Wh

I

Ham

|otop on, hu 
iiil feitnoTid 

Alio, we

I
I .

Iney is aura to 
on w$ spin tha 
Sarthepoton-

H&to eae^^ dMoaStotoliOM i ww iryBii
to ycy. Whal shall we tall your

IT SUMw la aoxnaUy aotlvo. 
Mw Booda birth aonnroL And 
fUBoM whil 4*to nioda to hnow 

tally tranMnlttad dl# 
how to protool hii^

•ifff m nVM M AL PRKSS 
MYNDKAfM

HOooDYAUkrim̂

Call 263-3312

SCORPIO (Oct tS-Nov. IS
Datarmlnatlon hdpa yoBjM# 

a difficult work proUam brlha 
and. daaplta tha barrlara and 
raatrlctlona that kaap aristas- 
You might think somaona sM 
TOUT maasaga, but ha hasn't 
Sort through options with eara. 
knowing what you wmit. 
Tonight: It could bo a lata 

‘ itl***
^  lOITTARIUS (Nov. tl-DaE

iloooy la your AchUlaa haaL 
If you aren’t carefUL you could 
take a risk that hurts your wul- 
lat and heart. There la a cau
tion light bUnkinE Be oaioAiL 

'A child or loved one needs a 
•trongar aanaa of direction 
foam you. Tonight: Enjoy good
thnsE****

CAPRICORN (Deo. 22-Jan. 
1«>

A paraonal matter ccnftiaaa 
you. In your mood. It m l^  bo 
wlao not to maka any major 
doclalona or purchasos. 
Another might demand to havo 
something hla way. Listen', 
than nlMy say no. Right

I i I •

till consaquaneaa Stacy will 
Caca from bar mother.

To further oomplleata the 
problem, my husband would 
rather eat glaaa than talk to 
Stacy’s mother baeausa of her 
temper and inability to eat 
aside bar paraonal foallnp to 
focus on what's bast for this 
child.

Abby, how do wa advise bar 
mother with tha least poaaibla 
risk to our ralatlonahlp with 
Stacy? -  NO NAME OR CITY. 
PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME OR CITY: 
Calm yoursalvas. What you 
read In Staev'a diary may not 
nccaaaarlly ba tma. Taen-aga 
girls hava bean known to 
angaga 111 creativo writing In 
fHllng tha pagas of tholr 
dIariaE

You and bar fhthor need to 
discuss this with hor, and

<
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

TiwAtaOCUTEOPWEBa
’I'oday u  Wednesday, dept. 17, 

the 260th day of 1W7. There are 
106 days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight In History;
Fifty years ago, on Sept. 17, 

1M7, damee V. Forrsetal was 
sworn in as the first U.8. 
Secretary of Dafense as a new 
National MUltary
Bslabllshroent unlflod
America’s armed foroee.mx Cohetltiitlon of

THE Daily Crossword
ACR068 

1 Boost 
6 Flbsrplanl

10 r
14— avis
16 Sinelne wokw 
IS Sendusliys M m
17 PsailBuoh 

Bsrotns
IS FrtgMsn 
ISKindofbswi 
20 MutMInguol 
22 Araotwild
24 Bamako's land 
26 SuSto —
26 Paragon
25 Ergo
34 Oodgas 
aeooNfliub
37 Lsgal maear 
36 ElamaloSy
35 WatSngbIrd
41 Chargas
42 Workara' gp.
43 —  N up (hava 

lun)
44 Lubdoam
46 VIsinsm dWsol 
40 MosquNo gsrtus
50 Moslam nitar
51 Fat
53 BataSsn 
56 Hswty 

tSsoovsrsd 
oomsi

SO IsrasNakIns 
61 Cxploda 
63 OnSisM ny 
64 — out 

(tSaMbuls)
p*EfOi|IM09l

66 Applaud
67 ywolnalor
ee CMWoM

fsinon
eeCNyoHncHa

DOWN
1 Slags plaoa
2 France 

oompaaer
3 Orak'afl^
4 JupSar aaMNa
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9 Aalronam NaS

10 Credo
11 IkikilaraaSng 
I t  from 
ISCharlshad
II BlrongtMnd 
O  Hammarpart 
16 Hykif pislhi 
M Oaaarve 
27 Convan moidkig 
MPyMaa'pal
10 Aeoslotiaaiai
11 lloiaaain 

nympe
12 (Maafaong 
33 Cuntaa
16 OuaMy o( kialar 
10 AlanySma
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tha Unltad States was completed 
and signed by a midoiity of del- 
antes attending tne constitu
tional convention in 
nilladalphla.

In 1862, Union forces hurled 
tmok a ConCsderate Invasion of 
Ifan rla^  in the Civil War 
BattU of Antietam.

In IMO, the American 
Prolmalonal Football
Association — a precursor of 
the NFL — was formed In 
Canton, Ohio.

in 19S9, the Soviet Union 
invaded Poland, more than two 
weeks after Nazi Germany 
iaunchad its assault.

in 1972, "M-A-S-H" premiered 
onCBS-TV,

In 1976, NASA publicly 
unveiled the apace shuttle 
Enterprise at ceremonies In 
Polm d^, Calif.

In 1960, former Nicaraguan 
president Anastaslo SomOza 
was assassinated In Paraguay.

In 1966, the Senate confirmed 
the nomination of William H. 
Rehnqulet to become the 16th 
chief justice of the United 
States.

In 1994, Heather Whltestone of 
Alabama was crowned “ Miss 
America,” the first deaf woman 
to win the title.

Ten years ago. The city of 
Philadelphia, birthplace of the 
U.8. Constitution, threw a big 
party to celebrate the 200th 
anniversary of the historic doc
ument.

Five years ago: A federal 
Judge overturned the Impeach
ment of former U.8. District 
Judge Alcee Hastings, saying he 
did not receive a fair trial by 
the Senate, which convicted 
him in 19B9 of perjury and con- 
eplracy. Speolal prosecutor 
Lawrence Waleh eaUad a halt to 
his flve<and-a‘half-year probe of 
the Iran-Contra scandal.

One year ago: A nonpartisan 
commlMlon recommended that 
Rose Perot be denied a spot In 
presidential dabates, saying he* 
had no reallftic shot at winning 
the White House; Perot vowed 
to sue. Former Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew died In Berlin, 
Md., at age 77,

Today’s Birthdays; Actor 
Roddy McDowall Is 66. Actor 
David Huddleston Is 67. Actress 
Anne Benoroft Is 66 Actress 
Dorothy l^radon Is *64. Ssnstor 
Charlss B. Orsssley, R-Iowa, Is 
64. Author Ken Kesey Is 62. 
Actor Paul Benedict is 69. 
Supreme Court Justice David 
H. wmter is 89. Singer Lahlonte 
kfoLeroore (The Fifth 
Dimanslon) la 89. Cartoonist 
Jeff IfacrM y Is 80. Actor John 
Rltlsr Is 49. Blngsr PWe WayblU 
is 417.* Aetrass Casaandra 
Pstsrson (”Blvlni, Mlstrsas of 
Ilia Dark” ) to 46. Comsdlan Rita 
Rndnar to 41.* Actor Kyle 
Chandler to 82. Rapper Doug B. 
Wnak to 81. Actor Malik 
n i fw  Ybili Undarcover” ) is 90. 
Rock musician Keith PI
(Prodlo^ Is 21.

Int


